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Businessmen Will Shower Gifts On
Community's f irst New Year Baby
The town's New Year 'baby —

Jie first child to be bom after
nidnight January 1, 1357 — is go-
ng to get a royal welcome.

A stack of gifts awaits the ar-
*ival of the baby boy or girl who
nanages to get bom first in the
•ear of 1957. Whether he or she
nakes an appearance at 12:01
next Tuesday morning or a month

' rom then, won't make any dif-
| ference,
j Whoever is the first baby from
i Dakville or Watertown will win
I the title and ail that goes with it.
i A group of local businessmen

"., i Cookie''Goodwin,
. • * *

8, Succumbs Dec. 23
After Long Illness

Santa, raoetved an ««thusia»tio we loom* as he left the Kindergarten at Baldwin School and 'went up
to the Urst floor otfrrhMr'-W-i^wt 'fehe-chKdren wlio awemUed there to meet him. (Photo By Messier)

Winter Term For
Adult Courses To
Start January 7

The' Adult .Education and Rec-
reation program 'Will reopen for
'the winter term on January 7 with
five new .courses 'included, in, its
•offerings:,- it was announced by
John. F. Megan, director. '" *" . •

"The program is sponsored" by
the Public School. Department in
conjunctian. with the Toft .School
and •• registration is open in all
classes free of charge to residents
of tine town. During 'the fall term,
562. adults registered in 25 classes:

The new- classes thai : will- be
s t a r t e d ace:* . . . ' - ~ - •• .- '.- ••
• Leathercraft with Mi»s Judith
Cowan instructing. This dass
will start'on Jan. 8 at the Junior
High,' School at 7 pan..,"-' Basic
leathercraft skills will be taught,
inducting JHJW to tool' and emboss
leather.

Chair' • Caning ami Rushing „ will
be taught:' with Mrs.- Boartknan
G«tsinger, Jr. in 'Charge - and. the'
class will 'begin- January 8 at 7
p.m. in 'the' Junior High School.

- • B<jbert Adams '"will venew his
'popular current events .class, ""The
World 'Today,1" on'.January 8 at
8 p.m. in the Taft School. 'The
Suez .Area' 'Will. - be' 'the "first topic
for 'the group's." meeting.

Textile: • Painting "-aiid Free
Brush Design wiil be taught cm
Monday evenings'' at -the High
School,, beginning' Jan. 9 at 7 p.m.
.in. the; High School. Mrs. Clayton
Towle will-be "the-Instructor -arid.
materials - will. ~ - be "furnished " at.
cost,'! Early American design will
be taught also in this-daas. "'

•Woodworking and,. Furniture
ReflhiBhing with' Richard Litke
instrttcting .will "start, at .-the Junior
High School on Jan., 8 at 7 pjn.

79 Students Listed
For W*H«S»noiiors
In Mflriung Period
„ 'The honor.' 'roll for the marking

period ending December 14 was
released, recently by .Principal
William-ft. Cook, of- Watertown
High School.
- Sixteen students; were awarded

first honors for their work, and '63
students 'were 'listed as having at-
tained: second honors. ,.

In order to- 'win first- honors,
'the .'student must .have at least,
four "A"1* marks, or, 'with, five sub-
.jects, four A's and a B. No C's are'
allowed. "

'TO'..be listed for second honors,'
students must have an -average,'
mark' of ,85' per cent or better,
with no C's allowed.

(Continued on Page 10)

"The Watertown Volunteer Fire
Department will hold its annual
meeting on January 8 at the fire-
house' instead of on January 1 due
to 'the holiday, it, was announced
by - Fire' Chief Milton McOeery.
Election of officers for the year1

and .reading of reports 'twill, be'
heard . at the meeting, following:
'the annual supper at 6:30 p.m.

Bethlehem News

Outhouse Ousting
Is Discussed By
Bethlehem Writer

By Paul Johnson
: _This column has; requests; from
no less than a .half dozen of our'
".readers asking 'that we conduct an
editorial campaign urging the in-
stallation of ..interior1 plumbing in
the town owned Memorial hall . . .
Replacement of the 'present out-
building facilities provided by 'the
town by, something more*, modern
and, located within the hall has
'been a subject of discussion for
some y«ars^ and whenever the hall
"is employed for public meetings
in stormy or cold' weather the
cries for action grow louder ,. , ,
One of our readers, has pointed,
out 'that it is obviously 'unfair to
provide 'the' most modern of toilet
facilities for youngsters - at our
schools 'while -the' 'town's elder citi-
zens .are forced, into a more primi-
tive existence by. being restricted
to -the- use of--the town, owned-
privy . . . -'This argument appears -
logical 'to 'tis since' there 'is no
doubt that the youngsters could
cover any -.intervening .ground in-
less time than their elders. , -

There are some - among us who
•have suggested from 'time to' time'
that the town-'take some vote out-
lawing, outhouses entirely from the
community, feeling'that 'they add
little to a. growing .area such as
ours,, but a. second thought in the
matter is; that-this would toe 'diffi-
cult to- accomplish while the town,
continues -to-..operate one of the
most 'widely-used, buildings of this,
type within, sight ... . . We have
.never 'been able to accept .. the
argument that such - buildings
should be 'banished,, completely
from the Bethlehem lands-cape;
sifi.ce interior plumbing is depend-
ent upon, water .and. in, most, local
homes 'the availability of water is
dependent upon, electricity, which,
is. subject to failure at times , . •.
The recent icestorm, for instance,
left'most Bethlehem families with-
out 'water for some two or three'
days and 'there were' many folks
who do not have outhouses who
-wished, 'they 'did .. ... ...-.Any incon-
venience the buildings may cause'
at one time we figure may be more

(Cont.ii --H jfage-6)

Office To Close
New Year's Day

Our contributors and advertis-
ers "ure warned 'that the Town,
'Times -'Office" will be closed on,
Tuesday, January 1. It is, antici-
pated 'that with a resumption of
group and. - social- activities after
the holidays, 'many'-notices of such
activities will be submitted for
publication. We urge our 'Con-
tributors; to get. these notices, to
o'ur office, at 'the' latest, on Mon-
day December 31 for publication
in the Thursday, January 3, edi-
tion. It is preferable - that such,
notices, be submitted 'before De-
cember 31.

115Pin+sofBlood
Collected;Awards
To 'Large Donors

Two. gallon pins were awarded
to Robert, Smith and Russell
•Getty and one gallon pins were
presented to' Robert, Woolsey,
Roger .Merrill, Mrs. John. Bridg-
man, Veraon Raymond, Albert
Rodgers .and Orville Stebbins, 'dur-
ing the last -Bloodmobile visit here
at, which H i pints 'were contrib-
uted.

Collections fell short, by 35 pints,
of the quota, as a. total of 127' per-
sons appeared during the day, in-
cluding 47 walk-in, honors.

The following persons donated
blood: Clifford Stowe, William
Bozzuto, Robert Woolsey, John
Keilty, 'Richard DiMaria, James
Sweeney, George Schmid, Rudolph
Geering, Russell. Getty, Mrs. Fran-
ces Crampton, Tone George, Wil-
liam Anasovich, Mark Petit, Albert
Zebova, Elizazbeth Cunningham,
Frank Pila, Audrey Thompson,
Mrs. Sally Miller.

Also,- Mrs. Grace Batterton,
Meredith Beetle, Stephen Labeck,
Mrs. Stanley Trypue, Mrs. George
Dietz, John O'Neal, Mrs. Rose
Stebbins;,, John Matcheson, How-
ard May, Mrs. Eleanor Koipa,
Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs. Harry Hu-
miston, William BBckey, Mrs. John
Coe, Robert Branson, F. Alford,
William Shee, Roger Payne, Henry
PernelL Edwin Douglas, Pat Di-
Maria, Mrs. Priscilla Loveridge,
Fred Le'Fage, Lester Batdorf, Har-
old Gill, Mrs,. William Sullivan, K.
Valuckas, Michael Petrueci, Har-
lan Fisher,' Mrs. Miriam Maul-
throp. • ' "

Also, George Moulthrop, John,
Hurst, Donald Goss, Robert Brade,
Lester Shaw, Franklin Marceilus,
John- Andreano, Vincent Mitchell,
Ackley Shove,, Mrs. William Mer-
ximan, Stanley Woodbury, PF'lip
Clark, •Robert, F'oltz, -Henry New-
berry, Harold Booth, Mrs... Dorothy
•Palmer, George Dietz, Milton Gar-
diner, James Van ~de Carr, Frank-
lin Wilson,'Harry Hobdell, 'Robert

'(.'Continued on 'Page 10)

Marilyn M. Goodwin, 8, • better
known as "CooMe"* 'Goodwin,,,, the
little girl who put .up a brave
.fight against 'the ravages of Leu-
kemia, and touched the hearts, of
hundreds, of .local residents,, 'died
December 23 at Grace-New Haven
Community Hospital. She was 'the
daughter of Richard, and, Shirley
(Lampron) Goodwin,, Capewell
Avenue.

In 1,955, Cookie's family ar-
ranged for her to be 'taken to a
'"'clinic" in, Texas, with high hopes
for a 'Cure of the progressing dis-
ease, which had, left the child
partially blind, 'and, had increased
her weight. The trip was unsuc-
cessful, and nearly exhausted the
family's- financial resources...

This, year. The Greater Water-
town Junior Chamber of Com-
merce took an. interest in. Cookie's
case, and, sponsored a 'drive to
rais,e funds for 'the needs of the
child and family. Illness, had
forced Mr,., Goodwin to be without
work, and family needs were
termed "considerable." Several
hundred dollars, were donated by
local, residents in the campaign.

'The 'Child was. born on October
13, 1948. Survivors, in addition
to the parents, include two broth-
ers,, Richard Goodwin, Jr., and
Wayne' 'Goodwin; a sister, Donna
-Goodwin,;, paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement 'Goodwin,
all of Oakville; and her maternal
.grandparents,, Mr. and. Mrs;.,
PMlias Lampron of .Watertown;
several aunts and uncles.

The funeral was held. Decem-
ber 26 from, "The Hickcox Funeral
Home to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a. Mass at 10 a.m. Bu-
rial was in, 'Calvary 'Cemetery,
Waterbury.

District Zoning
Regulations Hay

The Zoning Ordinance of the
Watertown .Fire District is 'being
studied and examined by district;
authorities, with a view toward,
possible proposed, changes, it was
reported 'this. week..

It 'is. "planned to 'Clarify or re-
vamp' some of the regulations
that, are indefinite according to
the report. 'The district adopted
the ordinance in 1947.

'The district officials .are con-
ferring with 'Professor Flavel
Shurtleff of Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, zoning con-
sultant. 'Prof. Shurtleff also as-
sisted, the Town's Planning- and
.Zoning Commission 'in.- the prepa-
ration of 'the ordinance adopted
for 'the 'town, areas outside of 'the
Watertown. Fire' District which
maintains, its. own authority .and
ordinance.

Proposed, changes which may
be made 'in the district's 'regula-
tions,, following the analysis., will
'be presented at a public hearing.

are ready again, for the big mo-
ment, and- as soon .as .an, an*
nouncemenf is. flashed from either
hospital,, they .will .bring a second
'Christmas to some lucky couple
and their child.

.All kinds; of gifts are 'being .set
aside for the New Year baby , , ...
and for the family too... Some of
these 'Can be put in a 'box and.
wrapped with a ribbon, and some
are in. 'the nature of services .and
special gestures that a mother .and
father can- appreciate.

Next; week each .merchant 'will,
announce, what he is going to .give
the New Year Baby. In 'the
meantime, everyone is waiting to
see who. wins 'the title as 'this 'will
be the sixth consecutive year' in
which local merchants assemble
gifts in anticipation of playing
fairy' godmother' to the New Year
Baby of Oakville cr Watertown.
All of them enjoy the preparation,
and are looking forward to say-
ing, '"Happy New Year, 'baby."

The first baby 'to 'receive gifts
under this; plan, of welcome was
Janice 'Helen Gentil. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 'Gentil. The
1953 baby was. David Bruce Carl-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Carlson and the 1954 winner was.
Grail. Joseph Cyr, son of Mr. and

1 Mrs. Albert: Cyr,., The New Year
j. Baby for 1955 was Robert Roy
Porter, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Floyd
Porter .and the first 'baby of 1966.
was Mary Susan Butrrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs,, Winthrop Buttrick.

Injured Driver
Attracts Help
By Blowing Horn

Harold Thompson, Jr., Scott
Ave., has, returned home .after be-,
ing treated at the Waterbury Hos-
pital for a severe ia.cera.tion to his
ear and body bruises sustained
when. his. pie truck, turned, over1

early 'Friday morning near 'the
railroad trestle on Watertown.
Avenue.

According to the report, the
truck sidded on ice and spun.
around a number of 'times, be-'
fore tipping over. It was. 4 ajn.
when, the accident occurred, and
Mr. Thompson crawled, out
'through 'the door window of bis
truck .and blew the horn until no
attracted, attention and help from
nearby residents. _

Watertown Fire
Dist. .Sewer 'Levies
Total Over $37,000

The Watertown Fire District
levied assessments totaling ap-
proximately $37,000 against prop-
erties on. seven streets wnera
sewers, were installed recently.
The district has also received ap-
proximately $28,000 for installa-
tion of sewers, for 'the new?
Fletcher Judson School on Ham-,
ilton Lane, under an agreement;
with, the 'town. 'However, the
agreement 'also provided 'that the
town, would receive 'the 'benefit of'
assessments made against, proper-'
ties on Hamilton, Lane .and Han*- •
ilton Avenue. Another provision
of 'the .agreement specified that,
•the town would also receive the
benefit of the cost for the sewer
construction to the school, if the
amount was under $35,000. The?'
gross, cost of this construction to"
the new school has. been estimat-
ed at $29,000.

"The approximate assessments
made against properties on 'the
various, streets are as follows:
$12,428. on. seven properties on
Hamilton Avenue; $10,107 against
'twelve on Hamilton Lane; $5353
against twelve on McFingal Rd.;
$4,302 against eleven on Lock-
wood 'Drive; $2,189 against seven
on. Shannon 'Drive; $1,949 against
three on Meadowcrest Lane...

The levies, are due on Feb. 20,;
1957 with interest, at 6 'per cent

1 on unpaid assessments after 'that
tdate.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Conwtcgs & Gotntjs
Mrs. .Wilfred B. Bryan of Grove

Hill Rd has returned, home from
the Waterbury Hospital where she
bad been & surgical i t

•Mrs. Richard Russell of Lexing-
ton, Mass. .has. 'been visiting her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard E. Russell, Prospect
St.

Mrs. John Bridgman. of OM
Lyme, Court, spent Christmas
with, .her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bridgnm,
Prospect, St,

Mrs. Elizabeth Wintermute of
Grov» Hill Rd.. has returned
front' the Waterbury Hospital
where she was a. surgical, patient.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Ruby of
Yorktown Heights, N. Y. have
'been, guests of Mr. and, lira. WuV
liam Murphy, Prospect S t

Jinx and Kathy Brldgman of
Prospect, St. entertained, friends
at a children's Christmas party
held, in their home Monday eve-
ning.

•Our wrvice newer "gets in your
way" . ,. . but has a way of al-
ways being on tap- with what
you want when you 'want it.
ArHold's many years of experi-
ence will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

,3" Gorgeous Dining Rooms.
Capacity of 450.

ARNOLD'S
REST AIM. ANT
1833 Wa.tert.own Avenue

Tel. PL 3-1490 OP PL 3-9665

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 'Upton and.
children, Marjoiie, Gfcna aad
James have moved from, Bald-
win St. into tteir1 newly pur-
chased home on. High. St, Exten-
sion, Thomaston.

Miss Lynn. Moulthrojr, daugh-
ter of Mr, and. Mrs. Frederick.
Moulthrop, Porter Street, recent-
ly attended a reunion of camp-
ers and:' counsHfcrs at Ctauf • Wit-
A-Wentin, on .Lake,' Onota, Pitts-,
fleld, M*ss.

Members of the Young People's
Fefiowskip and of the 'Acolytes'
Guild were the- gwests of Re*, .and.

Christmas 'party at the .AIL Saints'
Rectory last Sunday night Ate»
present at the- event wwe Mufr
Nancy Freaman, a student at
Northfleld School for Girls, and
Air Force Corporal Ctive Arling-
ton, home e» leave.

Mrs. Gordon W. Burnham of
Oyster Bay, Long island, visited
her sen and daughtea-in-taw, Mr.
and Mrs. Boagtass: O. Burnham,
Nova Scotia Hill Rd., for the
Christmas holiday. Also, Gilliat
S. Burnhamt Airman 3rd class in
the U. S. Air Force and his
brother, Peter B. Burnham, Army
2nd Lieutenant, Aberdeen Prov-
ing .Grounds, Md. have been
spending the holiday with their
parents here. Following his leave,
Gilliat will enter the Monterey
Language School in Monterey,
Cal. as part of his training with
'the .Security Service.

Pvt. Rita Desruisseaux, who is
stationed at the WAC center with
the clerical training company, is
spending the Christmas and New
Year's holiday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Desruis-
seaux, Echo Lake Rd.

Miss Eleanor Smith of Colum-
bus, Ohio, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving F. Smith,
Litchfield Rd., for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles: Nichols,-,
Jr., of New York; City,, daughter
and, sofirin-law of' 'Mr. and M K .
HsxoM C Ariurorth, Woodhury
Road, are spending 'the Christmas
Holidays with the Ashworths.

H'r? Richard. G
worth and their two children, of
New York, City, flew to Holland
Friday to spend 'the holiday with,
Mrs. Ashworth's mother there: Mr.
Ashworth is, the son, of Mr, and
Mrs;., Harold C. Ashworth, Wood-
bury Road.

Tucker Aafcwarth,. son of Mr.
and Mrs. .Harold C, Ashworth of
Woodbury Road^ ta. appearing in
the Broadway production of ""The'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Ely,
Jr. with children, Peter, Chase,
Mark and Richard, 3d, of Guern-
seytown Rd. spent Christmas with
Mr. Ely's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and, Mrs,,., Copeland Robin-
son of. Riverside,' Conn. Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard D. Ely of Old Lyme,
Conn, visited his son and family
here on, Wednesday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Walter P. Day.
Pine St., are vacationing at their
winter home, New Smyrna Beach,
Florida.

W E - A, 1 E N O W F E A TU 11N 0

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

596' MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2296
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A New Tear bows into •
world that' prays for peace and
hopes for a new era of under*
standing among mankind.
May 1957 aw then
granLed, iheae hu§m £a2£II#d
. . ., and leave ihfr world ihe
better- for Mm

MESON MFG. CO.. INC.
• • ckiit9ham Sfreef

Mrs. Otis B. Harrison, Sr., of
EOgewood Avenue, is recuperating
at herJuam*j&\&t mggagy at the
Waterbury Hospital. 9he is ac-
companied, by Mrs, Otis B. HBTTT-
son Jr., of Htnrtford, during her
conval

Prieads of Mr. aad Mrs, P. Har-
vey Wbiaacd recently gave tftem

a house warming party hi their
new home on. Ckurton. Ave. A esck-
tail party and buffiet supper were
enjoyed by Mr. and MRS. Dan
Albaneae, Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
BaUantyne, Mir. and Mrs. George-
Clayton, Mr. and- Mrs. Wifliara
Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Green, Mr. and, Mrs. Frank May,
Mr. and Mr* Joseph May, Mr.
and Mrs. Mtaimel Meehan, Mr.
and Mrs. George Monahan, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Wilson and Mrs.
W«isanL

James Christie, Northfield ReL,
attended the National Lumber-
men's Cottvwrtfort in Chicago last
week. Mr. Christie represented the
Water-town Building & Supply Co.

Dr. and Mrs. William B. A.
Bentley of Nancy St and Mr. and
Mrs. Livingston Carroll of Taft
School were- hosts recently at a-
cocktail party held in Highfield
Country Club, Middlebury.

David 'Long, a. student: at Loomis
School, Windsor, Conn.,, is, spend-
ing the holidays with, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long, Woocl?-
bury Rd.

Jttr. and. Mrs;. KdwardL.
'and) family'of Cheshire .and Mr.
and, Mrs. Donald Macintosh of
Watervury were holiday guests of
Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Macintosh,
Jr., Prospect, St. -

Mr. and- Mrs. -Wilted Girvin,
Jr. with children Sandy .and Wendy
are spending the Christmas and
New Year's holidays with, Mrs. Gir-
vin's parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald C. La*v of DeBatest St. -

Pvt Ady BL Gauidmaisan, son
of Mr. and,Mrs;. LudgeP (kmL-
maison of Pleasant View St., re-
cently was. -gradtBited fram tii*
Army's 'TramporJiiynn, Scfiool ar
Fort, Euatis, va. A gradaate of
Wllby High School,, -and, a fornaer.
employet of Scovlll Manufacturing
Co., be. entered the Army last
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, H. Peck
of North St. had as gitestt for the
holiday their &aghters and sons-
in-law, Mr. aad Mrs, Uoyd Best
of New Orleans, La. and Mr. and
Mrs. Berner Peterson of Jy&mamet,

Mr, and Mrs. George Sancer and
chfldren, Joan and CurrJss of Bel-
moot, Maes, and Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Dayton of Darient Conn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
Dayton, Wilder St for Christmas.

Mise Sally Stearns, teacher in
Wallingford, Conn, school system,
is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mx. and Mrs. Henry P.
Stearns of North St Mrs. Perci-
val Gallagher of Boston, Mass., has
bean visiting: he* son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Heideman
of St Louis, Mo. is visiting her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard S. Kaynor of Mer-
riani Lane. The Kaynors' son,
Richarsl Smith, Jr., will be chris-
tened at Christ Church on Dec.
29.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
IP HONE CRestwood '4-3005

742 Main St., OakvtUe

.Mr. "and; W^B,.Menr^
Woolson St., recentlj held a
fly party honoring tieir son Garjf
wto cei«bra.t«ri his secorui 'MeQuf
day. "The gueste 'included Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Adams and
daughter, Audrey, Mr. and Mrs.

JL .Ftacasso. andl i h t " Witi
of Winsted and Mr. and Mrs.-Fred
Radocchio and daughters, Karen
and Kathy, of TorrlngtOii. • - -" •

Jack W«rrtw»ok, a .auplipiiwiy
at the tJniversity of Maryland,
College Park... J l i , -and a number
et the university's s»nmming 'team*
te spending 'the holidays wife hi3
.parents, 'the Rev. .and Mrs. John
: H. WestBaaok,:,JJtFwest, - St^M'r,.
and Mrs^Chaidea^Sogiers and s^n.
CftartBB, J E , spent CbristrnHS with
Mrs. Somers' parents, Rev. ancj
M:re. WcstbDOOk.' „• " . - ..'• • .

John' Zappo&e .was*. Issued s - per-
mit fo» the cbnstruceon df a ono
faoiiy home with" two car garaga
on Guernseytown Soad at a cost
ef J -

WATCH
YOUR

DATES!
_.' deposits m«d*

dertds fro'itt" +h« ttt1-
fhat .month. .:

Current:::
Dividend 3%

At the mid fright chime
•of the bell's, a New Year will cross the
horizon of Time.,. being log with it ffie promise of a
page, unread . . , the hope of a new day's dawning-. ,., . tfw
inspiration" of a' fresh .beginning. May the promise- !b* fulfilled, tfte
h«p» r eanzed, and the 'inspiration rewarded with" achiavemonf for

you and yours- "in 1957. • .

KAY'S HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
iiAfU STIICT WATUTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem News
g ;

'than. 0pmpehsatiedrf6r.by the,con-
venience', they inay' provide . at
• o t h e r s ; . . " ;. :. ... - . . . . . . '.....

Some'years,..-.back before juye?
nile delinquency -won- -recognition
the avertuxning of-.these'.b'uiiainfs
was a" 'favorite, pastime each. Hal-'
lowe'en, and several'of our leading
..citizens, are.best remembered for
having -been'"occupants of .-'them at
the time-of the overturning:.' . •.

T h i n s 'not to-'say that we 'are
in the- Teast -opposed to 'the • install-
ing of» sonnifi'. more • modern facili-
ties in.-Memorial -hall .- - i We are
as familiar1 with" the '.inconvenience
of making-a run .through the.rlgorv'
of a New-England 'winter us: 'the'
rest ot'our-'townsfolkv. .The1 .situ-
ation at Memorial, 'hall, .is • worsen."
ed,' by the fact, that -'the existing.
ground between the hall • and. its-
outbuilding is ..quite ..wet and does
not "have 'the advantage of 'the
bogs and, bullocks .found in'many
swamps! _ " ' - • " , .

'The problem,, however,- 'is more
complicated than, most -folks, seem
to ' .realize ., . . Before ' interior
plumbing can'be installed the hall
must have an additional supply of
water, meaning the drilling >f a
well-..,. To-dxlll'lhe;-'ytrell:tbe't0wn
must procare.addititjnal'land . -..->.
In • addition: the best- -thoughts," to
date1 on'-the location o£-the*.jad^or.
toilets, are to the effect -that an ad-
dition to the. hall will have -tor.be.
constructed . . .. These things may
add to ihote money than is at first
supposed," but 'the suggestion 'that
costs, of "'the program 'be • obtained
and. presented, a town'-meeting far
deliberation appears sound to us
,. .• . In- the meantime a '-reader
suggests that" at least the town
fathers might "throw put a. few
pieces, of plank to cover 'the area
during wet weather . . . whether
the plank would be a. help, or a,
handicap we decline to predict,
but, we want to offer all "the sug-
gestions received to date.

While giving .'full, 'recognition to
'the plumbing problems of ye Me-
morial hall we feel the "town has,
other problems perhaps, .more
worthy of editorial consideration
... .. . Heading the list, in, all probab-
ility is the matter of our1 .schools,
where suggestions include the -pos-
sible 'use of 'the aforesaid Memorial
hall for classrooms come next fall
. . . In subsequent, columns we'd
like to deal with some of these
matters . ...... But .as, far' as interior
plumbing goes -'We're for it, but
we'd like tft .know 'the cost before--
hand.

Town Makes News
We hear' from, a former Bethle-

hem, resident .now .in: Saraspta,
fla.,,! Mrs, Julian, Schwabacher,
Itnat; while "in a 'boat on a Florida
lake,She read in a 'Florida news-
paper ..an account of the 'recent ice-
storm in this section-. . . "The story

.included an account of the Beth-
lehem, ppstoffice, where 'the paper
said the "annual Christmas mailing
custom was being handicapped by
'a l a d "of heat and, light ."": . Eta
Merrill- furnishes us- a. clipping
from • • the ' Portsmouth Herald,
Portsmouth, N. H., in-which Tom

•Henshaw notes, in- a column,
therein the recent, story concerning
the removal of paxts-from the pub-
lic phone in-frost off Merrill's store
.and the "threat of-'the Telephone
company to ..remove 'the phone, un-
less the depredations ceased . . .
.'.The "coin operated device 'is 'the
town's" only public, phone, but -since
the 'threat of its. removal no- fur-
ther trouble is reported ,. ., ..From.
Phoenix, Ariz;.,, a former 'resident,
Roger It. Minor, asks; to extend,
season's greetings to ; our : readers
., ... ., He forwards .us a poetn listing
'the advantages-of life "in "Arizona,
which "includes such,, items "as .a
larger moon, brighter. sun, longer
' days"and colder nights .*.. 'Thanks,
Roger, but we can't 'urge any 'tax-
payers' in these .parts "to head west.

Back To .Normal ...... " '
• Changes- are ; taking "place a t ye

•-Bethlehem postoffice: as Postmas-
ter 'Earl-Johnson, puts-away -the
Christmas • cachets' .and... settles
,down. to' a more normal existence
-. -.-...The Christinas rush- even con-
tinued'through the' -week end, 'with,
quite' a few folk. visiting the office
and 'with-two outgoing mails-on
Sunday . . . A heartening' develop-

-ment '©f -'the week' involved-the re-
turn, to the office of a cachet by a
woman in a nearby city who noted,
'that, the stomp had'been removed
from, 'the office by :her small daugh-
ter ,. . .. Some ten or a dozen off
the 'Cachets, which - are- purchased
at the personal expense of the
postmaster, disappear each, sea-
son . . ., Mr. Johnson has, expressed
'the thought that many of them
are undoubtedly removed, by chil-
dren.

C a nri e r - To Retl ire
Also at the Bethlehem postoffice

veteran mail 'Carrier J. Raymond
Stevens will end, • years, of service
on Monday when he accepts" re-
tirement ., .,-. Ray has served as lo-
cal RFD carrier with a route which
extends as far north .as. Litchfleld
., . ... He announced .his plans, to' re-
tire to folks on 'the route by means
of a, printed, "notice' . . . .Ray is
planning a '"trip to Florida_in the
near future . . .-Appointed as; tem-
porary carrier for the route is
•Bruno ButMis ,. . ,. Examinations
for appointment to fill, the vacancy

REASON. INC.
'Call us for your residential wiring'. Foe estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring,. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licenced Eleotrioal Contractor Slim 1927

HAPPY NEW YEAR ALI I !

As young f ir . 1957
comes bouncing in, fun

of Hie bright liopes ond
fresh enthusiasm of youth ,., . . let's re-kindte
our own hopes trotn His • » • cud find new in*
spiraffott -In Ms enthusiasm. Let us resolve, as

make Ms stay with us a pleasant one
* - » ^ - ^ * - ~ - . I , , in •••In i mt < • • < i i «l • fcS— • • *»wiim»IL'iii —
• • raFSIWW. - flWIN Ills O i TrldTQSIIrpS SI 1 ISHyil IRSII"
ti'ffh'iiiiiii"" mneJltmf. A _ * l - I , . . - — —- —•«„• t . ,„, J
H M K I ifUIIMlrll OlHi <HmS OCCOfH pi IMMMI • • •

so rtd* the New Year wffl reave this wotW a
it TOUMI it,..,. and enrich us
miurivs TO citensn FOfwe*

after! AH 'the best 'to our customers and
friends in Waterrown and vicintty.

I THOMASTON FURNITURE CO.
Main St. ., ... r. - "niomaston

••i Frank fiammia., Prop.

..are expected .to be held in, 'the near
future, 'with a number of appli-
cants reportedly Interested.,

Service: Changed
In another postal 'Change there

will be discontinued .on Jan.. 12
'the present .mail service which,'
links- 'the Watertown and. Bethle-
hem postoffices ., ,. ... The route,
which currently provides, two in-
coming and .two outgoing mails
daily between the two towns, has
been in operation since a. postof-
oflce was' first established here
,. ,. ., Incoming and outgoing mails
from the south in the future will
be. carried, by a mail truck based
in Waterbury and with a route
which includes stops at pastoffiees
in Middlebury, Wood.bu.ry,, North
Woodbury, ••" Bethlehem and Mor-
ris •„. ,. ., At Morris the truck will
make a .return, trip 'to Waterbury,
picking up outgoing mail from.
Jh»e '.same towns: . ... ... "The schedule
calls,- for: two .round 'trips daily,
thus -not .affecting. the number of
mails received in. Bethlehem.

" " •• •• " S t a g e " A r r i v a l
The .Bethlehem - Watertown

mail' trip was first made by noise
and wagon .and, some of the town
bid-timers- still refer-to 'the' in-
coming mail as the arrival of -the
"stage*1 * : -. Postmaster"' Earl
Johnson said a. schedule' of mail
time'-'had not 'been, received, but
that it -is 'believed the first incom-
ing jnail in the' morning1 will reach
Bethlehem, at an 'earlier1 'hour ., .. ...
A noted factor' involving mail from
Bethlehem to Watertown. is, that
such correspondence will now go
to Waterbury and thence to' Wa-
tertown . ... , Also, involved 'in 'the
'Change are folks who live on the
route between BetMeiheni and Wa-
tertown whose' mail, lias 'been, 'de-
livered, by -the ."stage" operator
'under a "star route" classification
. ... . Such, people are expected to
receive 'their mail through 'the 'ru-
ral delivery system ... ,. ,. 'When
.first established only one mail 'trip
'daily was made to' the Watertown
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pastoffiee ,. . ., Some years ago
this, was changed to provide 'two
trips during the summer months,
and, quite recently to a two-a-day
schedule the year around . . . The
new system leaves Thomas A.
Kelley as, the last person, holding
a 'contract for the Bethlehem-Wa-
tertown operation .. . . His con-
tract to carry the mail on 'this, run
expires next summer, but 'Carries
a clause which permitted a can-
cellation 'by 'the postal service
prior to that time.

'Traditional C h ristmas
Christinas in 'Bethlehem, was

observed .in. traditional style, with
the holding of Christmas eve
services, in both the Federated
Church .and Christ Church Epis-
copal ,. ,., .- A 'Christmas. 'Day serv-
ice was also held in' Christ Church
with a .'Celebration of • the Holy
Eucharist ., .. . On Sunday night a
group of carol singers under di-
rection, of 'the Pilgrim Fellowship
•visited homes, of local, shut-ins,
and a carol sing was held on. 'the

•village .green on Friday night by -
members, and. friends of 'the Cou-j»
pies 'Club . . ,. .An observance of
St. John 'the Evangelist Day will
be held this Thursday at 9:15 a..:m. •
in. Christ Church with. Holy Eu- •'
diarist . ... . The Feast of the Cir-
cumcision will 'be observed in
Christ: Church on New Year's, Day. '
at 9:15 a.m. with Holy Com-
munion.

Dinner — Dance
'The .annual dinner .and square

'dan.ee' given by the Litchfleld ...
County Hounds to landowners -
whose property .is used for hunt- . •
ing purposes, was held, in. Memo-
rial hall on. Saturday night: .and . ,
was largely attended . . . "Hie
dinner1 was provided by members - -
of the P..T..A. ,. . ... Next meeting of .-
Town, Planning Commission • has, -
been .postponed, from Jan. 14. to'
Jan.. 17, to permit, attendance at
•the meeting of representatives of
the Technical Planning .Associates
. ,. . 'The firm has 'been engaged to

(Continued, on Page 6)

C.E.XJ. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Safes & Service

Floor Covering - Inlaid Unofeum - Plastic Wan Tie
H A P P Y N E W Y E A R t Wafertown.

F r e e ' E s + 1 m a f e s Phone Ctestwood 4-3035

We Hope That it Will
Be a Prosperous One,
Too, For You and Your
Family.

BUT PROSPERITY DOES NOT
COME TO ANYONE BY MERELY
WISHING. SOMETHING MUST
BE DONE 'ABOUT IT . . . AND
WE CAN HELP!

Many Local Folks Howe Become Pros-
perous By Saving A "Portion: of Income
Every Payday at "His Bank.

HEMFS A GOOD NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION TO MAKE AND

TO KEEP:

"S,ave reguiany

every payday

ai

an.
SAVINGS BANK-

'.THOMASTON . ., ,., .WATERTOWN . ,. . . .

EVERY D o l l a r of EVERY A c c o u n t G u a r a n t e e d In F u l l

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•William Wood' and Joyce Carustljo, first graders in Mr*. Mary
ofrancesoo's class, at Polk School, were fascinated by- Santa Claus

•( phen 'he arrived at the school recently to distribute gifts.
(Town Times Photo)

teport Of Evaluation Committee Shows
wift Jr. High Is Doing "Superior Job

By Su miner Lib bey
(Ed. Note — 'Gordon. C... Swift

'unior High School. was 'recently
lie subject of a two day eval.ua-

. ion by a 34-member-committee
\ rom the state- Board of Educa-

ion. Sumner .Llbbey, the principal
>f the school, reported on this
(valuation at the recent meeting
if the Watertown Board of Educa-
ion. Due to factors beyond our
jontrol, it. was impossible for
(•"own Times to present as oom-
ilete a report on this evaluation,
it the time as we would have liked.
Mr. Libbey does so in this article,..!

The state evaluators were much
impressed with -the overall job De-
ng done by the Swift Junior High.
The evaluators were aware of the
'act that the school was new and
I. was unusually early in, the year
'or an evaluation..

The 'report of the evaluators,
jjtates .in part; "The citizens are

ended in their splendid co-
stive attitude towards educa-

ion as is evidenced by this new
to date school and by their ac-

tive participation in school semi-
tors, while the administration and,
staff are commended on their wMI-
jngrtess and ability to work with

community."
"Educational Needs—Every evi-

ence discovered indicates that the
] ministration is attempting to

leet the educational needs of the
aupils in terms of their ability,

splendid job is being done de-
spite the serious obstacles of being
irery much understaffed in the ad-

ministrative area, and in. the field
of guidance.- 'The: visiting commit-
tee feels that, it is impossible to
meet, the stated objectives of. the
school unless the principal is given
a full-time guidance counselor or,
in lieu of that, three fully-qualified
part-time guidance counsellors.
This would free the principal, for
the supervision of instruction,
which in the opinion of the com-
mittee, is the most important,
phase of this, work.

"The philosophy of the Swift
Junior High School is sound, and,
in, general, agrees with the basic
philosophy of leading educators
throughout the country. Moreover,
the faculty is making an honest
attempt to put into operation, ac-
tivities which tend to comply with,
their philosophy."

In the Program, of Studies, high
commendation was, given in sub-
ject, fields to: 1., The pupil teacher
'relationship in" particular; 2,., The
excellent facilities and text books;
3-., The handling of fundamentals;
4., The grouping of ability; and
5.,,, 'The professional, training' and
ability of the faculty.

The evaluators were Impressed
with the work, of the school nurse
and the excellent personal guid-
anee program,.

The fact that considerable em-
phasis Is placed, on the Science
program was praised highly.

The evaluators had the following
to say about the Pupil Activity
Program: "Ina school as new as
this one the 'nature and range of

To Customers and Friends '

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « * > • • • • • • • • « * • • • • • • • • • •

WOOKETS DAIRY HAS

EGG NOG F O * YOUR
NEW YEAR'S NEEDS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Off Lake Winrrfjmaug Rqad

WATERTOWN
, CR 4-1118

pupil activities; seems remarkable
to' us.: As a -result "of our talking
with approximately fifty students.,
(both selected and unselected) we
think the following are some of
the outstanding characteristics of
the program:

"I.,, The inclusion of most of the
activities within the regular - daily
schedule. 2.,, The aim of involving
every individual student .in at least
one activity. 3., The enthusiastic
cooperation of 'the faculty in spon-
soring the various, activities. 4.,
The genuine appreciation, toy stu-
dents of' the range of activities of-
fered, 'them. 5., The student sense
of responsibility for maintaining
'the beauty of 'tile school plant and
school property. 6., The fart 'that;
.many of tti.ese-activl.tles grow- out"
of- classroom' work.' 7., 'The •'train-
ing given in democratic student
government by the student council
and safety patrol. 8., 'The fact, that,
activities, normally ' ascribed' to
either boys or girls are participat-
ed in by both, as in. the Chef's Club
for 'boys and the girls' wardwork-
ing activities*" .

The evaJuators in, particular
were concerned with the necessity
for .additional Administration Per-
sonnel.

1.,, A full-time librarian who.
would be able, to increase the use
of the school library ten-fold. 2.,,
A full-time., assistant principal. 3.,
More help in.'guidance.- work,,- toe-
cause Junior High .Age Students
need- much .guidance- 'both - educa-
tional .and personal. (It is" the
feeling of Watertown authorities
that a, full-time assistant, principal.
could also act as. guidance direc-
tor). " - < ..

The evaluators were somewhat
concerned with,: 1.,, Lack of com-
pletely adequate audio-Visual fa-
cilities considering' the.-.flue equip-
ment in-other iteMa. 2,,,, The neces-
sity for a specific course in, health
instead, of having it as- part, of the
science1 pro,grapt

Some of "the" evaluation, com-
mittees represented a specific sub-
ject. It is only natural that they
should put emphas.i9' on. that sub-

' jecf. 'Thus the Art Committee rec-
ommended more art periods per
week. School officials; stated '""'Such,
suggestions are valid, even, desir-
able but where, 'in, .an, .already full
program, such subjects should 'be
implemented is a, problem no. one
seems to have the answer for."

Other recommendations might
be classed under desirable frills
that may- well be added once the
fundamental program is estab-
lished.
• In' summary the committee

•stated: "There is- every .evidence
of a well organized, smoothly func-
tioning school program. In a school.
operating at maximum, capacity
there is little confusion." 'The boys
.and girls, .are self controlled. • and
.alert;. The -.staff at the classroom
level .are numerically adequate, and

efficient. The school morale at all
levels, is. excellent. The dub pro*
gram is extensive and impressive..
The extra-curricular program, is
very superior. The course of stu-
dies is sound,' difficult and .chal-
lenging. The School is doing a su-
perior job.""

'Last year 'there were 1378 'pe-
destrians injured In traffic,"some
of which were crippled for Me1.
There. were 85 pedestrian deaths;,,.
18 of which were children ranging;
•in age from. 2 to 15. 'The Connecti-
cut Safety Commission points out
'that in most instances — in fact
81 per,cent :ojf ft* adult .pedestrians
infuafd .and...93"'per1 cent of child'
pedestrians were solely responsible
for their involvement,

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS!!

May your cares pass,
" as the sands of time.
And may fhe New
Year leave "behind
only happy memo-
ries.

LENNY'S MARKET
• • "Leonard- C a p o n » , •Pr.pp. r = •• "•••. "•

2 3 9 Buckingham St ree t '""' - ;..' ,-. • O a k w l t e
(Successor to Magnuson's Market)

to all af*

If.5 GRAND STREET, WATHWUKY
member F. D. I. C.
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ANNOUNCING THE COMMUNITY'S

• •••- - Maintaining 0 custom started-here some years-ago,-andowe whkh-always-creates a great
deal ofintereit and- excitement, a large groupaf-progressive-focal 'business firms is maintain-
ing the ancient tradition of presenting gifts fo-the child born ffrsf-in the New Year*

• • Leading business houses, which will present gifts to the --first baby born in Waterfown or
Oakville Jn 1957, include the following :tommtin§iy*mintled firms, prominent in many fields of
merchandising.

George's Market, Inc.

Ann's Beauty "Salon '

Children's Comer .

Kay's Hardware & Appliances

Waterbury Savings Batik

- ' Oak theatre

Western Auto Associate Store

Armando Fuel Ca

Dtcoitftiont I f Gladys

Standard Cleaners & Dyers

Ted Traub Auto Sales

Jack aN Jill Furniture Center

Colonial Trust Co.

Freddie's T. V, Radio & Record Shop

Wan Sand, inc.

Sullivan's Pharmacy

Conn. Fuel-Gas CoM Inc.

' ' Leo's Confectionery

Wookey's Dairy

Bel's 5c-10t to $1.00 Store

WILL

LUCKY

MSS OR

MR. 1957?

THE FULL LIST OF GIFTS

FOR THE TOWN'S

FIRST 1957 BABY
will be announced when Hie

first Baby Is Born.

READ ALL THE DETAILS

SOON IN YOUR

TOWN TIMES

L
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-On, Monday, December 17, the
..Detmting Club held a 'Christmas
•party a t - ihe -H%h School.- - A
Christmas. tree was . set up .and
decorated. After decorating the
tree, refreshments ware served.
-WMle "'singing;- around- the -tree,
Santa Glaus came with "a great
-grab t ag of .gifts, for everyone. The
party 'dosed 'with the singing of
Christmas carols. The January
meeting of the- Debating -Club will
be he-id on January 16- a t 'the home
of Judy McKee.

C h rist mas H o I i day
On Friday, December 21, the

student; body of Watertown High
School welcomed 'the -Ctalstaias
holidays,. - During the morning
class 'sessions, -the Carolers -sang
carols in the halls throughout the
building. At; 10:45, the annual

- Christmas Pageant was presented,
in 'the' auditorium, under 'the direc-
tion of Mr. Carl Richmond.

Falls Avenue- School1
Santa Clans visited the- .Falls.

Avenue .School, at 'their "Gala
Christmas Party" held, December
20. Parents sent .in. cookies and
cake, and the youngsters also en-
joyed, -candy anil a grab-bag. -The
.group Bang Christmas Carols and
'their teacher read the 'Classic chil-
dren'e poem, "The Night Before
Cbristmas."

Polk School
The -highlight of pre-Christxnas

festivities at, the Polk School was.
a. visit of Santa. Clans last Thurs-
day afternoon. ' 130' children gath-
•ered in' the upstairs corridor to
welcome Santa, they sang Christ-
mas, songs and anxiously awaited
for Santa's.-arrival, a t 1 p,m. He
visited each .-room and- talked to
each, child, giving each, child" a, .gift-
After .he- left, the youngsters en-
joyed 'the grab-bag,. played games
and had good, things to eat;

During' the- past few weeks -the
school has been. In. a welter" of ac-
tivity, with the children working'
hard, on window- decorations" and
making cards" and" presents" for*
parents.

Baldwin Sctiool
"The children of Mrs,. Bridges"

second grade recently presented,
•the Christmas Play, "The Friend-
ly Beasts. The mothers and
.younger' children «ame *& «ee it on
Wednesday and Mrs. Reiss* and
M:rs.'..CarroH"s:,.,.roonis were invited

" to 'view the play on Thursday.
-3kjT$tinen- Elwood- was • Mary,-

BtotiUy13agen was Joseph and. Greg
'Golden, -Rag Nash,,, and Bruce
MwMkmp were the Three Kings.

The ••"Friendly Beasts" ' were
Linda Marcellus, Cheryl. Sinkevich,
Candace .Anne Mecabe, 'Kevin Gal-
lagher, Richard Ernmett, and. ̂ Bev-
erly Howe.

•Choir singers included Kathleen
McCleaoV Joey.'- Hsflliwell, .Kath-
erine Xoi'enso'n, -- .Angela- Mavcucci,
Randall Lovelaiid, Dairyl'lj^wBle,
SaUy'. Long, and ."• Kevin ©shorn.
Joanne Hickcox.rtSd""The Night
Before Christmas"'to all,.. ..

Raymond Brucker, 'of Mrs,
Stuckey's fourth grade, recently
enjoyed, a tour of television'' stu-
dios, in New York City. Roger
Bryson witnessed the Ice Follies
in "Hew Haven on Saturday, De-
cember 15.

- " Soufft School
• As, a 'part, of She Christinas, fes-

tivities at-Soulpi School, the CM1-.
dren in. many cf toe grades made
.gifts' to ..preseiit to- 'their'- parents.
Kindergarten' • j mothers - received
pin cushions, and 'flie fathers, tie
racks. In the> "first -grade, colored,
doilies were made for the mothers,"
and calendars tor; the fathers. Miss
Sf-anlon's second ..graders, chose
to make 'Calendars, and cards;" .Mrs.
DjueU's class .framed -pictures and
made., cards; Miss LeCHair's pupUs
made Christinas xandles,, and Mrs.
Lynch's' tided .•ffiteir1 skfli at book-
marks. "In, the third grade, all
fathers received "hand made cards.
The mothers "in Mrs. -Salvatore's
room, were presented 'with .Christ-
mas trees made from pine cones;
in. Miss O"Leary's class, Christmas
recipe 'books, were made and in.
Miss PheJan's room, address books.

In, the fourth,, .grade. Miss, 'Kil-
bride's pupils made wall plaques,
M'rS',, De Land's made tree orna-
ments. Miss- 'Sjtnockbine's .maide,
'Candle holders;, and in Mrs. RoMr'
taille's room some children made
calendars and others- made pocket
book stamp folders... All these were
for the mothers,, and, the fathers.
received carts or pipe- cleaners.

In the fifth, .grade, Mrs. Flynn's
and Mr. Sullivan's „ pupils. - made
•either corsages' or gift folders for
their mothers Bnd -oirtgHiBi -curds
for their fathers.
. Practically every, room had a

manger- scene-, and" most", of the
trees were decorated 'with trim-
mings made by-the youngsters in,
•each. room. Class Wax stencils'
showing 'Christmas scenes, such as
Santa' and his - reindeer, snow-
flakes, snowmen, .or 'Other things
connected with, the nativity were

.Some pupils made wreaths, for
their Nfeih.ifpji's, • " *"' •""".. •
' On. the 'J&C difp:fepee - 'the i holi-
day, 'Closing'" •programs : 'were' held
.in each room, and a. party with a
grab bag .and refreshments.

The' staff' a t South School held
Its annual Christmas party last.
Thursday evening. -.After a. sump-
tuous," dinner, Christinas games;
were played' and, carols sung to the
accompaniment of Syl Loro and
directed, by Mr. Porter, superin-
tendent, of Schools. A 'Christmas,
tree' .held gifts, for everyone
present.

Henry Boucher, of Mrs, Robi-
'taille's room, visited Santa, Clans
Town, in Torrington, Conn,., and
was on a, WATR radio program.
Georgianna La Boda reports -that,
her sister, Elaine, was -the queen,
of 'the girl scout, dance. Marion
Salisbury's grandfather took her
brother and sister and. Marion to
a church Christmas party .recently.

A Christmas program ana class
•party was held by Mrs. Duell's
class recently. Diana PalomLa and
Linda Testa 'did "Now It's Christ-
mas. Time™ for 'the program. Roger1

Najarian .and. Howard Thenreault
recited the poem, "Why Do Bells,
For Christmas Ring?" Claudia
Zappone told "'The Christmas
Story." - Sandra. Oraziano sang
"Silent -Night." Rut*. KaEakaMs-
and. Edward Perreauit sang
"Away In A: Manger." Harriet
Medin did "The Golden Cobwebs,**
Evelyn, Russo, Robert Barnes and
Ronald B'Amico sang "Up On, The
House-Top." Veronica Ruselowski
sang "I'm A Little Christmas
Tree." ' Sharon Christopher sang
"I Wish You A, Merry Christmas.

In the play, "The Shoemaker
.And The Elves," the story was
narrated by Charlotte Lichwalla.
Michael Marconi was 'the Shoe-
maker, Evelyn Russo was the
Shoemaker's wife and the Elves
were Janet Liakos, Susan Slager,
Thomas Hewitt, Francis Banche
and Joseph Orsini.

The ' program ended with the
singing of "O Come, All Ye Faith-
ful," by the whole class.

Polk At South
Sheila Poulin .and Deborah

Avery have moved away and left.
Miss, French's class. James. Char-
ette and Gloria Migliaro -have
joined the class.

"The pupils recently brought in
all the items necessary for a, plant-
ing of beans, and were surprised
at, how fast they grew.

Fletcher Jutton School -
Mr. Anderson's fifth -graders re-

ceived a letter from, Judith Gilley,
a, former pupil in the room. They
decided, to write .letters, to Judith,
providing the basis for a. .language
lesson.

The 'Class made a fireplace which
looks authentic. Cynthia 'Camp
brought in a set. of andirons. Santa
Clans is. stuck in the -chimney.
Donald Adams, brought in a tree,
and the children made decorations
for it.

A bulletin board entitled
"Christmas. Means. Different
Things," was set up in.the 'room.
The Birth of .Christ, snow scenes
and Santa Clous were1 represented,
on the 'board. The -children of the
room, along with Mr. Andersen,
wishes everybody a Merry Christ-
mas, and.a Happy-New Year.

The Kindergarten -children at
'the school were busy all last week
making ornaments fer their Christ-
mas Tree; which .they bought them-
selves, with their pennies. ~

Barbara May, of Hiss Dubeau's
•class, visited Rockefeller Center
and Radio City Music Hall in New-
York recently. She is spending six
days in North Carolina during the
Christmas vacation. Peter Tillson
and Franklin Wells appeared in a,
Christmas Pageant at Christ
Church Sunday.

Joyanne Neib has a new cousin.
Karen. Kliitzer is leaving for Flor-
ida, where she will spend ten days
in Clearwater. "Beverly Ma.rina.ro
is spending a few days in Water-
bury.

Billy White, of Mr. Skulski's
class, played Santa Claus at a

(Continued on Page 10)

Christinas
is merrier
for savers!

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

50 WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT ANY HOLIDAY BUDGET

SAVE
'WEEKLY

AND
RECEIVE

25<

'12.50

50/
l25.

S1.
s50.

•2.
•100.

S3.

'150.

'5.
s250.

%
ISHL

Come -iti! soon . . . or write . . .

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH. MAIN SWEET AT SAVINGS STREET

Open Thursdays,9 a.m. to 7 p.m. • <FI.EE PARKING

THE NEW YEAR 1957
IS JUST AROUND

THE CORNER!
As we gaze bock over the past 12 months, and view the scores

of' building activities in various fines with which we hove been asso-
ciated, in Watertown and vicinity, with schools, .real estate devel-
opments, factories, private dwettings, 'etc.,, we are both humble and
proud in feeling that1 we have had more than a casual part im the'
great1 progress being, made In this arem 'With its constantly increas-
ing .population.

This firm' at this time offers the 'Greetings Of 'The Holiday
Season, to the scores of individuals, with 'whom it 'has been the'
pleasure of the Dayton Construction Co., to actively work with
during t ie very brisk fear of 1956.

We hope' to- merit 'the- '.line' W§h type of co-operation which
-has been 'accorded us in the past, and every effort wiH be made in
the future to warrant the reputation 'for high quality work with
which we -are- associated, interpreted by most modern equipment in
the hands of trained personnel.

let's all unite for a bigger, better1 'Watertown area'!!!!!

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
400 'NORTH STREET — TEL, CR 4-2998 WATERTOWN
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This huge crane with a boom of 110 feet is being used to construct a roof over the Taft 'School's
artificial ice hockey rink off Guernseytown Rd. The roof is being built, of arches made' of laminated wood
sections and is estimated to cost approxhnately- $45,000 when completed. Seventeen arches with a span
of 110 feet will be used to cover the rink which measures. 1:90 by 8® feet. Weather permitting, th« «n*f
is expected to be 'Completed in mid-January.

Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 3)

draw up a plan far town, growth.
A bridge' which replaces the so-'

called '""Arch Bridge" in the Der
vil's Backbone section has; 'been
opened to traffic . . . 'The new
bridge replaces a famous struc-
ture of unusual architectural de-
sign which was a victim of the
floods of Aug. 1955 . . . M, J.
Dodd, Main, st., has" been elected
to the board of directors of the
Aerotherm Corp., Bantam . . . He
continues in, his position as sales
manager of the aircraft, division
of the Thermix Corp., Greenwich,
one of the parent companies of
Aerotherm . . , In January he will
embark on, a, lengthy tour of
South America to investigate sales
potential for his company's prod-
ucts 'there.

Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation in, chronic ill-

nesses 'is, to be the subject, for the
annual open meeting of the Mor-
ris - Bethlehem ' Public Health
Nursing service which is to 'be
hef-J. at. the Consolidated School,
on Jan. 21 . . . Dr., S. A. Schuyler,
in charge of physical .medicine at
the Torrington hospital, is'' to be
the speaker Chairman of 'the TB
•eal sale sponsored by the health
group, Mrs. M, .Emery Merrill in
Bethlehem and Mrs, Robert. D.
Sanford in Morris, have reported,
receipts to date from, the two
towns, of $561.50 . . . Early re-
turns, from folks who haven't yet
made them, are asked by the
chairmen . The committee has
voted $100 from the seal funds to
be divided between the Bethle-
hem and Morris schools for use in
hot lunch, programs . .. .. Miss
Mary Harrigan has been, named
as a Bethlehem replacement on
the administrative committee,
and A. Ernest Anderson, Jr., a,
Morris 'replacement ,. ." A report.
by Mrs. ' .Mary Sullivan, public
health nurse, listed, 144 visits in
November, of which eight were
new 'cases.

Members of Bethlehem, Grange
attended a, neighbor night .meet-
tag held at Watertown Grange
•on Friday night ,., ., . Selectmen
have announced approval of a re-
quest filed by Dwight F. Bennett,
for a license as a motor vehicle
junk dealer . . . A public hearing
on the request was held by the
selectmen, last Monday night
'Our wish to every reader (or a
happy and, a prosperous New
Year.

Mrs, Masayda .is the former
Anne Kipka.

BirHis
HENRY — A daughter, Deborah

Suzanne, was born to Mr. .and
Mrs. Kenneth ,L, Henry of
Nova Scotia Hill Rd. on Dec.
18 in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Henry is the former Mary
A. Abramovich.

LABONNE — A first child, Pa-
" mela Jean, was. t»m Dec. 21, in
the Waterbury Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. LaBonne.
of Sunset, Ave. Mrs. LaBonne
is, 'the former Dorothy G.
Warner.

CROWELL — A fourth child and
second son, Charles Skkbnore,
was born on. Dec. 20 in the Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Livingston V. Crowell of
Prospect St. Mrs. 'Crowell. is
the former .Florence A, Thorn-
M1I, . •

MASAVDA — A son, Walter Ed-
ward, was 'born, Dec. 16 in St
Mary's Hospital' to Mr. ami. Mrs.
Edward. Masayda of Oakvilla.

CEDERHOLM — A, first child,
•George Henry, Jr., was, torn to
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ceder-
holm, of High St. on Dec. 18 in,
the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Cederholm is the former Alice
Vary.

CARNEY — A son, 'Timothy, was
was, bom to Mr. and, Mrs,.., James
T. 'Carney. Franklin Ave, on

Dec:. 7 In St. .Mary's Hospital
Mrs. Carney is 'the' former
Catherine Withey.

LYNCH — A son, Steven Ebersol,
'was bom .Dec. 9 in. St, Mary's
Hospital, to' Mr. and Mrs, - Wilbur
Lynch of Sunnyside Ave, Mrs,.,
Lynch is, the former Jacqueline,:
Ebersol.

GEUNAS — A son, Maurice
Charles, was 'bora 'Dec. 12 .in
St. Mary's. Hospital to Mr. and.

'Mrs. Rttfl/E,

OESORBO.— A first child, Robert

in, the
tf'lfr. and

, t .PSp$ of Lltch-
field Rd. Mrs. DeSorbo is the
former Augusta, Peresada.

EDDY'S SEA FOOD
MARKEThvlNC. ' '

6 S c o w l 'St. ' ' • ' V
Phone PL 6-5530 or 6-SS&

. ' - ANNOUNCES ' --'•• '"
THE INSTALLATION OF THEt*

LIVE LOBSTER POOL
Always avtrilabte fof four kfestereaHftg pleas-
ure. Afl sizes in any quantity . . . 1 Ib. Chix—
1 Vb Ib. - T/4 rb. - I 1 2 tb. - 2 fc. - 3 tb. — Culls
•—Jumbos. -

'Our lobsters are being kept in cool, dear fil-
tered, simulated New England 'Sea Water ., ." ..
circuiated and refrigerated fo give you' a" de-
IkiousJy flavored lobster. - ..

We are your HEADOU ARTERS for U¥E LOBSTERS
'FOR YOUR 'NEW YEAR'S PARTY—

SERVE LOBSTERS!!
CALD US rN ADVANCE FOR YOUR'

LOBSTER NEEDS!!
'A Bright and Prosperous New Year

to a i .

A
HAPPY
1957

TO
ALL OUR

OLD FRIENDS
AND

NEW!! MAR1NELL1.
.Prop.

CENTRAL AUTO BODY
COMPLETE COLLISION AND PAINTING

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
690 MAIN STREET OAKV1LLE
DAY THONE CK 4-2832 NMits Ask Op<>n*or For H«-e Resideace N a r i w of Prapricter
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• mm

M A I N STREET WOODBURY
Open Fri NigM Til 9 — Open Sot. Night Til 6:30

BOTH GEORGE'S MARKETS OPEN MONDAY NIGHT, NEW 1

r

"V

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT

COFFEE
$139

P.GJV.

WAX
PAPER

ROLLS 39

MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.
BAG

8

CHA

LG.
JAI

C.B.A.

i
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS 2 - 4 7 c
JIFFY YELLOW, WHITE

AND CHOCOLATE
CAKE MIXES

PKG.

KEEBLER'S PECAN CRUNCH
BURRY'S OXFORD CREMES

BAG 49c
PKG. 29c

EDUCATOR ICE BOX COOKIES PKG 2 7 C
SUNSHINE TOY COOKIES PKG. 25c

-8
a

I I 1 4 -cutTABBY CAT F<
"LAST TIME Oil THIS UNUSUAL OFFER — HUTON'S

OYSTER STEW <BUY * * 6ET

KRAFT SALAD Oft

HOME MAKERS

QUAP

BEANS

DOVALEnES 4 LARGE . BOXES

4
PLANTER'S'
COCKTAIL

PEANUTS

STUFFED
REFRIGERATOROLIVES

GOLDEN RIPE

OLIVES 1 CAN 2 7 c

MARASHINO
CHERRIES

{WITH
STEMS)

89' TOILET 1
START THE HEW YEAR OFF with

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH
GREEN BEANS

2 PKGS. 35

BIRDS -EYE'

CUT CORN

2 -&• 35'
BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS PKG.

BIRDS EYE

FISH BITES PKG,

17c

29c

Bll

ARTICHOKE
' •V HEARTS

. Bll

SQUASH

A BRIGHT PROSPEROUS NEW \
THE HOLIDAY WISH FROM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GREAT STORES
M A I N STREET WATERTOWN
Open Fri- Night Til 9 — Open Sat. Night Til 6:30

rEAR'S EVE UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK
SE & SANBORN

INSTANT WHITE MEAT

TUNA

«s

"H-

rr

3*
69
24

FOR THAT NEW YEAR'S EVE
. . . N. B. C. COCKTAIL SNACKS

N. B. C. WHEAT THINS
N B.C. TRIANGLE THINS ..
N. B. C. CORN THINS . . . . .
N.B.C. TRfS&JIT
N. B. C CHEESE R1TZ
N. B. C. PRETZEL STICKS . .
N B C . THIN PRETZELS . . .

pkg. 31c
pkg. 31c
pkg. 31c
pkg. 39c
pkg. 29c
pkg. 27c
pkg. 29c

r SPUM, 8 ROLLS
$1001

p
fe.

IDS

IDS

ese BIRDS EYE
BIRDS EYE

CAULIFLOWER
^% : : : •• M ^%f '

. #/PK'GS. A ^ V

i PKGs. 49c

E Y E -:•

BEnER BUYS!!
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES

6 ~ $1 0 0

BIRDS EYE

POTATO *1 P l f r e T C #
-' PATTIES A P R t e > 4#J'C

BIRDS EYE
WHIPPED ^ ^ B K r Q

 l f l C #
• • -POTA+OES A P K f a & v < J J C

TO CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
OF US HERE AT GEORGE'S

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S NEEDS.. .
mm

READY TO EAT

HAMS BUTT
PORTION

POUND61
EACH

SPLIT BROILERS
JUMBO FRYERS
FRESH PORK BUTTS
SMOKED PICNICS
DAISY HAMS
CHUCK ROAST
HAM SLICES
BROWN N SERVE SAUSAGE

LB.

LB.

LB.

BLOCK STYLE LB.

CENTER CUT LB.

PKG

99c
$1.29

43c
43c
67c
43c
93c
55c

COLONIAL

BACON LB. 65c
COCKTAIL

FRANKS — 49c
CANADIAN

HAMS
3 LB. TIN $3.19

TABLE DRESSED

FANCY FOWL
43cLB.

c
A

0
CHOICE

L
FOR THAT 1

D
MEW

VARIETY OF'

C
YEAR'S

U
EVE

T S
PARTY

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for 49c

LIMES
4 for 29c

Florida Juice

ORANGES
3 doz. $1.00

LEMONS
69c doz.

i:\
4 i

m

if !

m

. 16-COUNT

Tetley's Tea lags
48-OOUNT 1 S C

Tetley's Tea Bags
5»c

m
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• '" (CbtafiAied from Page 1)

Smith, .Joseph Paternoster, Do-
menie Bomana

Also, John Pratt, Elmer Bohlen,
Albert DuHamel, Arthur Whittle,
Charles Woodwarfl, John Gowper-
thwaite, Alfred Jforency, Albert
Rodgers, Sol Luria, Roger Merrill,

' Carl .Less,, James KeUas, Henry
Sorenson, Edmund Sonntag, Rob-
ert, Haft, George Wihwx, Ronald
Labovitz, Harvey Potts, Paul,
Crulkshank, Mrs. Hairy Ffnley,
Mis. . John Rridsnuro, Edward
Silks, Ernest White, Mrs,.. Ann,
Guitson, William Rice, Wayne El-
wood, Harold Bo vat, Mrs. Marian
LaF'age, Harry Finley, Dorothy
Roeers, Mrs. Emily Tignor, Mrs.
John Hotchkiss, Mrs. Hobart Mon-
tague, Herbert Deaehaine, Mrs.
Aim 'Dee, Mrs. Rose Ferugini,
Ralph Humiston, Mrs. Joanna
Woolaey, Clyde Elwood,, Mrs.
Helen Mitchell.

Also, "Louis Norman, 'Eugene
Stetson, Vernon .Raymond, Rus-
sell 'Potter, Helen Woodbury, Wil-
liam Lewis, Mrs. Is bister Johnson,,
Ronald Delaney, Norman .Lang-
low,, Edward Hazen, .Mrs. D. O.
Burnbam, Albert LaBorde, An-
thony IXN'iHizio, Orville Stebbins,
Lewis Judson.

"The volunteer staff workers for
the day included,: captain, Mrs.
Daniel, Fenton; hostess, Mrs. Wil-
liam, Starr; registration, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sullivan, Mrs. William Bran-
son, Mrs,. Glenn Sweet, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith, Mrs. 'George Merkle;
temperature, Mrs.. Harold Mack,
Mrs. Harry Finley, Mrs. H. Van-
Horsten; check room, Mrs. Henry
Copeland, Mrs. John Crane; juice,,,
Mrs. Charles Somers, Miss Betsy
Caney.

Also, telephone, Mrs. Clarence
Jessell, Miss Julia, Lockwood;

• Munson House, M:rs. John, Olson,
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Mrs. Harold
Kopp; escort, Mrs,., Samuel Spald-
ing, Mrs. John Bridgman, Miss
.Linda Simmons, Miss Lendley
Beetz; canteen nurse, Mrs. R.
Johnson, Mrs. Roger Tillson; do-
nor room, Mrs. Grant Welch;
trained nurses, Mrs. Edmund

mm -wrami -i
Sik M

mmm: mm wrami ijmmmm;
Mrs. Edward Silks, Mrs. 'Royal

-Meyen, Mrs. Robert Cady, Mis.
John, Regan, Mrs. P., Peterson,
Mm.. Nina OfcolatMewScz, Mrs.
Robert Woolsey and Mrs. William
Matuliewicz.

Also, canteen, Mrs. Martin Mo-
Gougfc, M B . Letfe Wart , Mrs. Le-
man Atwood, Mrs. Albert Sartori,
Mrs. C. 'Lancaster, Mrs,. Joseph
Qtiinn; luncheon, Mrs. Gordon
Keeler, Itre. 'George Dietz, Mrs.
Clayton O'Dell, Mm. 'George Mose-
.ley, Mrs. H. .Alexander, Mm. Jo-
seph Corcoran, Mrs. Colin Knight;
motor corps, Miss, Nancy Perkins,
Mrs. .Francis Lynn,,, Mrs. ,F. N.
Barlow and Mrs. Charles Hickcox.

79 Students Usted
-< Continued from, Page 1)

First -Honors
Students listed for first honors

are as follows: Seniors — Bruce
Reyher and Marda Ross;., Juniors
— -Carol Ahromaitis and Emil Bu»-
semey. Sophomores — Phyllis
Brightman, Roger •Carlson, Freder-
ick Davidson, Carolina Foiiz, .Linda
Hall, Ruth. Ann. Howard, Eleanor
Keilty, PamelaOsboEBj .'Carol. Traf-
ford, Carolyn Voyda, Steven Whit-
man and Daniel Zibello.

Second Honor*
Students listed for second hon-

ors include: Seniors—Helen Ama-
bile, .Edith Barton, Claudia Beach,
Elaine Daveluy, Lila Everitt, 'Shir-
ley Gelgauda, Linda, Gregory,
Patty Knight, Gilbert; Landry,
San,dra Leonard, Marjotie McGin-
ley, Judith M'cK'ee, Karen. Osborn,
Marlene Reeves, Jean Schrier,
Helen Thomas, Rose1 Valerio, Rich-
ard 'Van' Riper, Roger Woodbury,
Barbara Woodward, Joan Wood-
ward,, and Mary Eykelhoff.

Juniors — Barbara Byrnes,
Maureen, Drodvillo, William Glo-
ver, Peter Laue, 'Martha Walfard
and Margaret Well.

Sophomores — Barbara Bat-
dorf, Diane Beaulieu, " Rosaline
Belz, Betty Box, Cynthia Budge,
•Charles Collier, Sandra Day, Bev-
>rly Donahue, Doris Hale, Roberta

Kenneson, Bonnie Kowalewski,
Richard Kreh, Joan Lakovitch, Ed-

Nichols,. 9
Persons, Hafly **ot*n, Julie Sonn
tag, Timothy BilHiwm, Judy Swan
.son, Evelyn Ttaoma*, Joyce Tom.'
Hnson, Evelyn Tbompsan^ Lucinda

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

WATERTOWN
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

Tracyj Gary' UUnskis, "Join Va-
luekas, Linda Vaughn and Paul
Winterhalder.

W.H.S. Basketball
Team Faces Alumni

A team composed of alumni, of
the WateotMni High. School will
match - their ".speed, stamina, and
wits against lite Hi#» School's
basketball *—™ on Priday eve-
ning, Dec. ,28'in the Swift Junior
High School, gymnasium. - The
gmne will, start a t 8 pan. 'and the
public is invited to attend the
event.

Bruce k Appointed

Cofby Coil. Fund
Robert: Bruce, of • Longview

Avenue, has. been appointed class
agent for the .annual' Colby Col-
lege Alumni Fund, .according to
.an announcement raade last week
'by fund chairman Russell Bla&cfa-
ard of Worcester, Mass* He is a
new agent. The fund goal is
$50,660.

Mr. Bruce, a member »f the
Watertown Board of Education,
is a sales manager for "the Water-
bury Companies, Inc., .He is mar-
ried to the former GIga A. Gnos,
of Jamaica, 'Long Island, N. Y.
The couple have three' 'Children.
Mr. Bruce is. a member of 'the
Colby College class of 1940.

LATEST DIYIDPID

•are Mmf t from ti># l i t 41 tttttawrik.
miiMuepusiu

TELEVISION
ANTENWA IN8TAI.UATION

Olympic - Motorola
EHMfSQB • C« KB mm
IL C. A. - Phtko
SyhmUt - " Z M M I

Some Used TV S«ts
Happy HoiliJays for AlU

Vaughn Brothers
T. ¥.

$ 7E Z» €Mi.
FOR EXPERT S€RVICE

- Wi

Takphone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Iftsuraitco Underwri*«r» Smom.. If53

• GENBIAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLazHi 4-3161
449 Main Srreet, Watertowa, CR«twood 4-2..5f'I

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

HEMIN WAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN, CONN.

..HAPPY ^
NEW YEAR
' TO OUR FRIENDS

EVWYWHERE

AflynY
15 Echo Lake fload

.. Tel. CRertwawJ 4-16M
W .A T E. R T O W If

School Activities

class party December 21. S
Murphy's family in having rela-
tives visit them from FeekskiH,
N. 3f̂  far-Christmas. Ferol Sonn-
tag Jiad Christmas Dinner at her
cousin's in Waterbury. The das*
made a manger scene and deco-
rated their tree, which was brought
in by Jane Panilaitfe.

Swift Junior High
A Christmas assembly was of-

fered laet Friday, by the efforts.of
Mr. Tansley's, .Mi". Florello's and
Mrs. :Doraii.*s .borne rooms, along
with the School orchestra. - The
play "Christinas Surprise, was
sented with tbe foHowing t d
taking: part::

Judy Guinea, Ed Kacerguis, John
i Shirley H ^ j n h

'Von, Jay Dennis, BfMHjsret 'lia-
4eux, Jfarcia Lewis, Ctflfcrd Gar-
-fiaon, ''Bill ^onesesn, 5Marflyn
Bradahaw, Sqtki Jayne, Marion
Puna, Marci«- Wootey,- Wayne'
Whitehouse, Iwfc Haasel. Mary
Vlrtdii and Und* Thompson.

Mias McGarry's seventh grade
homeroom jnade a. collection of
'Old. and new toys, wMcb Ihey have
remodeled .and. wrapped as Christ-
mas gifts, to distribute to., needy
children in 'the • Watertown-Oak-
ville .area. . -

On. Thursday afternoon, .the fa-
culty at the Junior .High " cele- *
.bzstei Cnri*BMs «f£Eh a tea, held
Jit-tiie -school - /

HAPPY NEW YEAR r̂ OR EVERYONE!!

A P I Z Z A
SERVID £Y£RV NIGHT '

RO'S RESTAURANT
Whom CRwtwood 4-806?

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO AUU!

\ ) For Your HOME
CESSPOOL
SEPTIC TANK

A and1 Grease Trap ~~̂
" • ttVIVES' AND' F K B BACTIRIA l Y SUWIT-
tltO ENZYMB WiNKH FfED AND ItflUnNATI

• QUICKLY il:EAIS .:DOWN .AND
OfiEASIS, FATS, SI1MIS H C
• t imnf '9 'TEAT •WINCE or PREVBundN"
WHICH JS KI1EI THAW THAT POUND Of 'Oil!
• m r YOUH OKSKWI ot SEric TANK -
MfU" m&f WITH THE USE OIF REVIVIT ' ' -<f

GUARANTEED FOR 1 FULL YEAR

EDWARD H. COOH COMPANY
WATatTOWN0€POT SWEET

MOSOD
•• f i t

' Open ' Until 12: Noon ; Sat.

LOUIS A. LAUDATI
WLECTRIC OIL WJRMBIM

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

75 HILLCRE»T AVtNUI

CR

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULXS

800 MAIN ST^ OAKVIU.E
Tat. CRMfewood 4-32» or 4-1220

tSS No. tlatfi St. - W«t«rbury
T»l. P L *4S2t

Fmrlxaiks-Mone

'and r«p«lf part*
Im
Water Condttlonera ln«tallwl to

0m

l'n any
mod*rat«ly pclo»d!."

Expert 8«rv1c« on "all1 fntfkes ot
water pumps.

K. X Block & Son
- talm. S.

HOWTHFTILD ROAD

CR '4-acrt

^ f h e Year to Fix
WE1TODE.L.....

' HBPXIII . . .
.. . IMPROVE. , . . " '

YOUR HOME

LOAN
at lh«

Citizens &

.Naliciiicri1 Bank
WATBRBURY, CONM.

ervice
er «eptio Tank

TrouW«T
Call Wood bo py CO 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8-2762

- Prompt a»rvto«
, Aur Tims —- A*y Plao*

C«mp«n«atton and Llbfl f t
For Your
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FULTON WISHES ONE AND ALL
NEW YEAR IN

A PROSPEROUS
1t57!!

For Your New Year's .Eve Par+y!! Fancy

YOUNG HENS
8 to 14 LBS.
YOUNG TOMS
16 to 24 LBS.

BEST BUY FOR ANY MEAL!!
FUL-VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF

These Prices
In Effect

Until 6 P. M.
Dec. 31st,

CHUCK ROAST - Bone In Lb.

FOR All ECONOMICAL ROAST-
WELL TRIMMED, RIB PORTION

POM. UHNS -' - - - 2 5
PARTY SNACKS

'.""; . Modeln Fidton's Owrt Kitchen —For FuttHavor

Ideal parly treat—Cocktail Franks . . . Ilk '75c
Dee-licious .HAM LOAF ,. lb. 89c
'Made 'Best American Bologna . I k 49c
Best in New England LIVERWURST . . . lb. 55c
Tasty, Skinless FRANKFURTS . . 2 lbs. 85c

LEAN. MEATY, 4 to. 6-LB

PORK Buns
LEAN, SHORT SHANK,

FRESH PICNICS
FRESH ©ROUND, LEAN

CHOPPED BEEF

- ib. 49C

- Lb. 3 7
• 3 Lbs. $ 1 0 0

FoodSawHsGalm

SPARKLET WHOLf STRAWBERRIES M b . pkg. 39c
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE.. . 2-6-oz. cans 37c
Snow Crop Cut GREEN BEANS 2-10-oz. pkgs. 37c

Crop SWEET PEAS 3 - 1 0 - O L pkgs. 49c

FRUITS — PRODUCE
FOR BEST EATINQ " „ '

LARGE SUNKISTORANGES 6 for 29c
CRISP PASCAL

CELERY—Double Bunch Cello Pkg. 23c
LAIFWE FANCY HAND-PICKED

MociNTOSH APPLES 3-lb. bog 39c
CRISP JUMBO < - '

ICEBERG LETTUCE, solid heads . . . . 2 for 35c
Large Golden Ripe BANANAS 2 lbs 29c

FULTON'S CHOICE FISH
FRESHLY DUG CHERRYSTONES. 2 bs. 45e
FANCY. LARGE SHRIMP. Ib. 99e
LARGE. FLAKY HADDOCK FILLETS •>. 35c

SAVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
We give one for every dime you spend. Redeem your Top
Value 'stamps at the new Top Vdue Redemption Stare1,,

,22: Savings Street, Woterbury. - '

LOOK
ON NEW YEAR'S PARTY FIXIN'S!!

PACKER'S LABEL STUFFED OLIVES5 2 oz
BUCKET.

MOUKT WHITNEY RIPE OLIVESSuestSi ie
'6!/4 -oz. Can;,

35c
25c

Packer's Label KOSHER DILL SPEARS?rf 25c
Imported-Flatorrofled-ANCHOVIES-2^| 29c
American Beauty MIXED NUTS-1-lb. pkg.. 59c
Crown Salted MIXED NUTS 6-oz. tin 39c
Hi-C FRUIT D R M B T X T 4-46H»L cans $1.00
Bennett's Pure Mayonnaise ? r r t 59c 11 33c
Just Bom FANCY CHOCOLATES 1-ft. box 79c
Jolly Time White or Yellow Pop Com

. . . and dent forget to get FULTON COLD CUTS —
THEY'RE BETTER!!

OTHER GOOD GROCERY BUYS!!
Year's Best Fancy Tomato Juice. 46-oz. can 29c
Dole Hawaiian Pineapple Juice 2-44-oz. cans 53c
Heart's Delight Apricot Nectar.. & o z . can 39c
Del Monte Cream Com 2-17-oz. cans 29c
COMSTOCK

Pie-Sliced Apples Vi price sale-2-20-oz. cans 38c
Year's Best Fancy Sweet Peas 2-16H>L cans 37c
Shady Nook Evaporated M i l k . . . . 3 t a l cans 39c
FUL-MAR

Instant Coffee—15c off sa le . . . . (HH. jar $1.14
Ful-Mar Coffee-Fine FuR Flavor b.99c
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•Litfte eye* were wMt tn wonder «f«i awe
of the Baldwin Sohoo! last Thurwtay.

m* Santa Claw filmta* in at Hie Kindergarten
(Photo By Messier)

Jaycee Wives Plan
Future Ac+Wities
..- -'The Jaycee Wives" Organization
Christmas-Fatty Jiakl tweanily was
a success 'despite' the inclement
weather, aererding to' an organiza-
tion spokesman. 'The' group met
'December 19 at the home of" lira.
Lawrence Canting, to discuss plans
•tor a, special meeting welcoming
•mew members at the home of .Mrs.
Richard Bozztito, president...

Also discussed we're.' plans for a
Dessert Bridge and Fashion show
scheduled for February..

Gofonra! Trust 'Declares
.Am Extra Dividend

. The Board of Directors of 'The
'Colonial Trust: Company at their
meeting December 11th declared a
regular dividend of $1. and an
extra dividend of $.50 per share
on the bank's capital, stock. Both
•dividends, .are 'payable' January 2,
1957 to stockholders, of record D
cember 20, 1956.

This brings the total of 'the' last
four quarterly dividends to $4.50
per share, compared with $4.00 per
share for the previous comparable
period.

The bank has outstanding 40,-
'000' shares of $25. par value. It.
has seven offices, in, Waterbury,
Thomaston, Watertewn and Wood
bury. .

Pterict Roundtable
The Blue Trail District Round-

tabjes- will be held at 'the Con-
. {NgattaNd- Church here on Jan.
... I .from 8 to 9:30' p.m. Paok 50.

,H'Pons:ored by the church, will 'be
Bent to the .group.

.Beside. 'WaterWWn units 'that
will take part in, the program
include, Woodbury, Washington,

. 'Plymouth, ' Terryville, Middle-
biuy. New Milford, 'Thomaston,
-Oakvllle, Southbury and Bethle-
hem.

All cut scout leaders: are1 invited
to attend the roundtable .as well
as interested parents, and the
meeting is open to all scoutera
"and explorer leaden.

Obituaries
Domenlc Maccione

Dominic .Maccione, ffl, off Jor-
dan Avenue, died December 23 at
the Waterbury Hospital after a
long illness..

He was torn, in Sessa Aurunga,
Province of Caserta, Italy, Au-
gust 3, 1,889, son of the late An-
tonio .and Pasqualina (Politella)
Macicone. He came to the United
States 48 years ago, living in,
Waterbury for the first 11 years..
He had, been a resident of' Oak-
vllle for the 'past 37 years. Mr.
Maccione had been employed, by
Scovill Manufacturing ' Company
for 45 years, retiring in 1953...

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Delfina (Tomasina) Maccione,
"Oakville; 'three sons,, Anthony of
Waterbury, Gerald and Martin of
"Oakville; three' daughters, Mrs.
Edwin 'Leach, Sr.; Mrs. Leo Lea-
vitt of Wolcott, and Mrs- Natalie
Sambuco of Oakville; 13 grand-
children, several nieces and
"nephews.

• Funeral services were held De-
cember -96 from, 'the Maiorano
Funffral Borne,. Waterbury, to St.
.Mary Magdalen. Church for
-solemn High Mass.. Burial was in.
Calvary Cemetery.

John B. Mackett
John 'Bird. Macken, 73,. Bunker

t i l . Ave., dleti on Dec. I t at -Park
Jimnor 'Private Hospital after

9, I813, in

late . .James E. .and
(Bloss) Mackeo.

Mr. Maoken owrwd and operat-
ed a. large"daltey farm on Bunker
Rill'tta". in Watertown for 26 years

operating a. meat and.
grocery store fa. WaterviHe "and
later on :EaSt Main SL, Waterbuty.
He retired in 1941 and Was «
member- 'of the1 Bunker Hill Con-
gregational Church.

Survivors include hta wife, Mrs..,
Mary Lois (Smith) Maeken, 'Wa-
terbury;, two daughters, Mrs.. Rich-
ard M. Hunt and Mrs. Michael J.
Cozy; two brothers, Hyatt F. and

James "E. of Waterbury; four-sis-
ters., Mrs. George VBH, Starttarfl;
Mrs. 'Albert. Adamst Airs. Fred
Loomis,. New Haven; Jlrs. Isa«C
Deuell, MiUerton; and UMWe'&IM4-
«hnaffin,- uos T . '"Mont: wrm
Cozy;: ani Jftnes Cozy of Los
Angeles, Cal.

Funeral servieea were h%ta ih
'the HMtaooac Funeral Home with
the' Rev. Warren "V. Murphy «ifi-
ciating. -.Burial in. .Evergreen
Cemetery.

J*htii P.
Baby John Patrick

two-day-old SOB of John and Mau-
CQirih> 4 k h K r f J B bQ g

Lake Rd. 4ifcd Dec. 16 at the Wa-
terbury Hospital

BesideKfhls parents, he is sur-
vived by§i "Vrother, Thomas, and

a sister, Timberiy Dawn.
- Bunal -was-held in -BlTWSde
Cemetery. The Rev. Standish
Macintosh officiated. The Stokes
Funeral Home, Waterbury, was in
charge of arrangemests.

1

*£.:

r! May it begin wifh joy . . . and ehd
l»©ne*jf I f e very best ye«?$ of your Nffe!

[ ^ r e e t i ^ «f ?he Season
t«-ellfny

JU4fS I, ittllT
-INafMfiwicl«' hi*ur*i«s«)

ft*

easofts
our good friends in Watertown and vkraity.

,«»x%

Yoor welfare tsmif first tbou^ht; backed Jiy
est equipment and highly trained personnel fe
offer you every convenience, comfort and care In
any emergency. Fitzgerald service ends only with
your complete safety. You see Fitzgerald's beau-
tiful Cadillac Ambulances regularly in Watertown
and vicinity, serving your friends and acquaint-
ances.
ONLY 5 MINUTES to WATERTOWN

FITZGERALD
AMBULANCE SERVICE. IMC

900 WATCRTOWN AVENUE
TC4. PL i -

Hafry K. Fr+xg»raid,

ONI Of HEW

-22*3

of Co mi.

WATERBU-RY

Aisoct*Hon

OUTSTANDVf4O AMt¥tAMCE
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Church Notes
First Congregational

Sunday — Church School at
9:3)0 a.m. Church Sendee, at 11
a.ca. The - Junior-Hi and Pilgrim
Fellowships" ••'will not meet 'tills
Sunday.

All Saints* Church
Saturday — The Church School

Christmas Program will be held
in the Parish Hall at 3 p.m. ..

Sunday — Holy Efcharist at 8
and 10 a.m. 'Church. School classes
'will. be., omitted, but attendance
at 'Church will be recorded.
• Tuesday '— January 1. Feast

of . The Circumcision, Holy Eu-
charist at 10' a.m.

Methodist Church
liiursday — Junior Youth." Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior.
Choir rehearsal at: 7:15 p.m. Sen-
ior* 'Choir- rehearsal at 8 pjn. ' : -

• Friday — Vocational' Confer-
ence in- New- Ifcurte- .City- 'for1 Jun-
iors .and adults at 10 a.m. . .
,•• Sunday — Men's Club Commun-

ion; Breakfast at 7 a,m, Sunday
School at 9:45. a.m Worship at
11 'a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson.
'Nursery • during church servi.ee.
Methodist Youth Fellowship meets
at €. p,m, far, alumni night.

Sunday, — January" 6, Com-
munion-Sunday. " . . .

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 'a.m. Family Worship and
Church School at 10:45 a.m.

St. John's Church
Saturday — Monrthte Mind High

Mass for J^rs. ' Catherine Kenny
at 8 a.m.

Sunday- — Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10
and 11 am. In Bethlehem at 9
anj 11 a.m. Evening Devotions
at 7:30 p.m.

BiondaV —- No Meeting of the
Ca|holic ioutli Organization. Con-
ffesfions from 4 to 6 pan. and from
7 t*> 9 p.m. ,,

•fuesday — January 1, Feast Of
Thf Circumcision, a Holyday of
Ofofcgatiqn, Masses at 6, 7, 8, 10
and 11 a.mr & Bethlehem at 9

Work on daw aged power fines was partiQUjarly hazantous during
the recent s t em since utility poles were glaiwt. WWi ioe an4 over-
hanging tree branohes kept snapping: off- from *he- heavy ajotumubrtion
of ktt;. ' In this picture the C. L. & #*., workman can be seen between
ttie upper and lower double cross, bars with his safety belt strapped
around the pofe. (Town Times Photo)

ogr*sati pnal
Thursday -?- The Deacons will

iqqet *t tBe church Thursday at
7:30 p.m. betead of the regular

y
hearsal at

g
— Junior
9:30 am,

l

Choir re-
with Miss

p ^ j . ^ directing.
The an*n» will sing Sunday at
the 10:45 a.m. Worship.
; Sunday — Worthip at 10:45

aim. Topic of the sermon by Mr.
.Locke.will 'be "The Peace Of Man
And The 'Peace' 'Of' 'God.'" Nursery
in the. Parsonage' during the Wor-
ship. The Senior Pilgrim fellow-
ship will have no meeting this
week. Senior 'Choir will not -re-
Hearse this week.
•~ Wednesday — The Ladles" So-

ciety will meet at the "church
Wednesday at- 2:30 p.m. Results
qf the election held at the last
meeting are as follows: President,
Mrs. Erfaest Bell; Vice President,;
Mrs. S. W. Strever; Secretary,
Mrs. ' David Roger; Treasurer,
Mrs. Frank- Menetry. All of last
year's officers were re-elected..
hostesses for this meeting are
Mrs. Clarence. Fitts and Mrs.
Tihomas 'Gunning. ••
i Thursday — The Church Coun-

cil will meet at the church Thurs-
day January 3, at 7:30 p.m.'

! IFIira* Qhiirch of Christ, . ,
' Scientist, Waterbury
' Sunday. — Sunday School and

Nuisery at 10:45 a.m.. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and 1:38,
pin*, "Christian Science" will be
the. subject of 'the Lesson Sermon
for Sunday December 30. The' Goi-

• den Text is from I Peter (2:9): "Ye
•ar.e> a chosen generation,, a, royal
priesthood, an. holy nation, a pe»

:' Gifts & O—ettags

TOl* YOU! — tfWOWjIt

.. WELCOME W A G O *

from Your Friendly
"Buisi«*$.$ Nejcjoibctnt
' '"and" Civic and

Socwl Wttfai* .

Yftitertowv: " "'..
ftono Cft 4-821 >

collar Respite; 'that ye should shew the Bible will include the follow-
fcteth the praises ..of him who bathing: "The Lord: .hath made bare
called you out of-darkness into his his holy a m in 'the eyes of all the
marvellous light" Selections, fromnations; and all the ends of the

MAY MUSIC BRING YOU
THE HAPPIEST

NEW YEAR'S EVER!
OUR FLOORS ©F MUSI

W A T E R B U R Y
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earth shall see 'the salvation of our
God." (Isaiah 52:10).

Wednesday — .Meeting, "includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p..m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, '7, 8

9, 10 and 11 a.m. The regular
schedule of instruction will. re-
sume after1 January 1.

Tuesday — January 1. 'The
Feast of The Circumcision. A
Holyday of obligation.

Cash Contribution
Voted % Grange
For Welfare Dept.

The Watertown Grange' voted
at their meeting Friday December
21 to' present, the welfare 'depart-

ment of the Town of Watertown,
with a. cash donation. "The action
was taken in. response to .recent
publicity concerning' the need, for
funds for Christmas, baskets for
the needy.

Master, Mrs. Vida Bennett,,
presided over the Grange business
meeting. A. 'Christmas, program
was presented 'under 'the 'direc-
tion of the lecturer, Mss Marilyn.
Hayes.

The next meeting of the Wa-
tertown Grange is, .set for Friday,
January 4. The irefreshnieiit
committee for the month, of Janu^
ary includes, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Edison
Bennett and Mrs. Harriet Sax*
gent

Conrad Josephson was issued, a
permit to construct a one-familx
home with garage in. basement on
Emile Avenue, at a, cost of $13,500,

1957
May each day unfold new op»

port-urrrties for warm friendship
and solid achievement , - ., and
each... .month be a milestone in
your steady forward march to'
better things.

May 1957 prove one: of' the
brightest, pages in your mem«
ory book .. . . because of w f n t
i t did for you . ,. . your loved
ones ,. .,. your country ,. . . your
world,!,

Sinoer* 'thanks to all our fine*
customers, to aH our loyal
friends,, For You A l l The 'Best!

Domestic and
Electrical Contractor
391. Echo 'Lake Road

Watertown Tel CR 4-3525

FREE PARKING STORE

IMKKWIK
ST. THOMASTON

FIK-KWIK STORES AND ITS ENTIRE STAFF WISHES

EVERYONE

Very Happy New Year
AH FEATURED TOtf, NOW W OTECT, REMAIN AT THE SAME PRKE
Wfflk MONDAY. QE&MK& JtsfcUK. AT 6:00 P. M.

STORE
HOURS:

OFBN UNTIL 9 :00 P. M. T^tORSDAY AND
FRI&AY, DECEMBER 2 7, 2 8.

OPEN UKT1L 4:00 P . M . SATURDAY,
DEC. 2 ^ AND MOHDAY. DEC. 31
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li-

Carl Richmond, center, of the Watertown Htgh School staff, directs the W. H. 8. Carelm* hi
some old favorites at the Public Carol Sing field cm the graitnds of the new Jwfaon School by the BaJdwIfii
F. T. A, a large crowd of men, women and children turned out for the event te stag carols hi tti« Yule-
fide tradition, " • (Fhorto By Ifentar)

S.S. Benefits At 50
For Total Disability
Under Latest Law

Disability first came into the
social .^ecuritj insurance picture in
1954. Until now, however, it was
just a provision to protect the in-
Buranee rights of a worker who
became totally disabled after a re-

CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS!!

May the "lift" that
you get from the
New Year become
•stronger day by day.

I Franco-American
[ Coal & Oil Co.
, 581 Mam Street
; OAKVILLE
! Tel. CR 4-2645

cord of employment or self-em-
ployment covered toy the taw.
There was no provision to start
•paying benefits to Mm after he
was determined to be disabled, for
any further gainful, work.

The 1956 .amendments to the so-
cial security tow change this, Be-
ginning with July 1957, "a disabled
person, age 50 or over, may be
eligible to start getting monthly
social security insurance benefit
payments. It is no longer necessary
to wait until he reaches age 65 to
have his retirement payments
start, nor is it necessary for an
insured woman worker to wait
until she becomes 62,. if she is
disabled and has reached, her 50th
birthday.

To meet the requirements of'
this new provision in, the law, you
must lie so severely disabled that
you are not able to engage in
any substantial, work. If your dis-
ability is just a temporary condi-
tion — one that will not keep you
out of work, permanently, or for
a long and indeflnate period of
time — you are not eligible for
benefit payments. Or if "your dis-
ability is a kind which just makes
it necessary for you, to slow down
in work or work part time, you
cannot qualify for monthly bene-
fit payments. However, if your
disability — either physical or

(Continued on rage 15)

Glimpses of Africa
By Joseph Piazza

Yesterday we had a thrilling ex-
perience when, we went to 8:30
mass at St. Anne's ..Cathedral. It
is the cathedral next to the village
of Pofo-Jpoto. It has an angular,
bright •green roof. Its •congrega-
tion is almost entirely black and.
what a sight it was.

-The inside of the church is per-
fect simplicity — just a mass" of
narrow gothic arches of varying
heights with enormously high, ones
down the middle of the church and
lower ones at the sides. Just 'be-
hind a very plain altar was a huge

slab of wood placed across 'two
huge round, boulders.. "This served
.as. a-table .on which, was placed .an.
enormous lighted, candelabra with
a single vase of flowers, on either
side. The only decoration in 'the
whole church was a life-sized sta-
tue1, chocolate colored, of toe 'Vir-
gin and. 'Child. This; was placed at
the right front of the . church
against one of the huge 'brick
arches.

But 'the congregation! "There Is
where you found, the 'Color and, va-
riety! Every stage of development
was represented there. I'm sure,
from the most primitive to 'the
most chic dressed in European
clothes, (the latter very, few and,
far' between).

We had to stand in the back of
the church, as it was filled when
we got there:. But looking over the
congregation I had a wonderful
chance to observe all the 'different
ways the black women have of
tying on their colorful bandanas,,.
The women are never far1 from
their babies and. they were1 all
'there,, some on backs, some on, laps
and some on the benches, beside
them. If one would whimper, the

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

MOW YOU' CAN' RENT wall paper
removal set including steamer";
floor sander, edger or a Hedge
"Trimmer, • Fertilizer Spreader,
Lawn Roller.

KAY'S HAEDWABE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

•EWER; AND' WATER: CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS, John

Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
d H : PL.4-9404. evenlne*

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

1» A D D O M A, CONSTRUCTION
CO. • Excavating. Water and
Sewer Connections.- 'Tel CR 4-
3825'..

DEE'S BEAUTY S.AIX>N' — Hair
Cutting - Permanent -Waving,
Tinting. 678 Main St., Water-

" town. For appointments call, CR
4-2895.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Mot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSOX HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. - Tel.
evenings;,.

MODERN CLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606

FOR; SALE — Feed The Birds,
with wild bird seed,, .suet cakes
and cups. Also bird feeders.
James S. Hosking Nursery, '96
Porter St., Watertown. Call CR
4-1238.

SEASONED' FIREWOOD for .sale
'Call, 'CR 4-8217. '

'May 1957 bring Peace, Health, and
Happiness, to each and everyone.
Housatonic 'Valley Rug Shop,
West Cornwall, Conn.

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank,
Watertown, Book No. 171. Irv-
ing F. Campbell.

FOB KENT — Building equip-
ment ranging' from staging te
staplers. Call us at CR '4-3839
or visit our yard, at 30 Depot
St E. H. 'Coon Co-

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing.
Free' estimates. Tel CR, 4-8397

OuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone.
Walitex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den. Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE,
Main St, Watertown.

FOR RENT—Floor ganders, floor
polishers, s a n d 1. n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown. Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd, Wtn., Tel. CR.

•4-255S. - .

STATE OF CONNECTICin. DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN as. PROBATE
COURT. December 8. 1956.
Estate of

M.rr Nttti.
late of Jeney City, New Jersey, in Mid
district, deceased.

The .Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
six months from the data hereof for the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
china for settlement. "Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly at-.
tested, within said time,, will be debarred
a recovery. All persona indebted 'to eaid
estate are' requested to nxake Immediate'
payment to

Thomas J. Nitti, A4mln.iitra.tnr

Address
c/o - McGrath & Henebry, Attorneys
21' Leaven worth St., Waterbur>'r COBS.

Per order of 'Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Jndm

STATE OF OONNBCTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN ••..- FBOBATB
COURT. December 7. 1956.
.Estate of

Mwrtt Hemlmway;,
Ista of the town of" Watartown, to aaM
district, dcceaaed.

The Court of1 Prolate for the District
of Watertown. 'bath. Iftnl'tad. and allowed
•is. months front the date hereof for the
creditor* of mmii ert»te to exhibit their
claim*, for »etUemen t. Tbo»e .who . neglect
to pt—ent 'thrir •cemaats properly a.t>,
totted., within aail ttao*, will be debarred
a. recovery. All perMO* Indebted to' i»ai«l.
.ettata a n nqwatol to make immediate
payment to

The Colonial Truat Company, Executor
Addnaa:

West Main Street, WaUrbory, Conn.
Per order of Court,

Attat: Jewel* If.' Wawfn.

tawMe1 was immediately solved by
1 producing a breast from, beneath
'the colorful garment of the mother.
Four oic...tee of' 'the mothers (prob-
ably girls.' of 16) found it more
comfortable to plunk themselves
down on the; floor and lean" back
against the pillars .as, they nursed
their' babies. , ':/ .

It was an extremely quiet group
and the music was beautiful, WS
'were deeply Ittipressed. with, the
beauty of the voices (particularly
male) all around us as they sang
'their chants. The choir was ĝood,
young boys 'seated on what ap-
peared to be a huge_slab of stone
.Jutting" out into the church' from
the back in the same narrow arch
'shape1, pointing into the center of
the church. Just in front of the.
priest were 12 little altar boys in
white garments. Here and there in
the' congregation one saw- a white-
robed nun or'a Mack-robed, 'priest
I .saw.'Only about 5 other white
people,besides ourselves. Both of
ua were greatly impressed with
the spectacle and 'With." what the
white misisonaries are doing for
these people. " " • •"-•' ":

You spoke of receiving avocados
from, friends In California and. I'll:
bet: you. enjoyed them. W e have
t h e m every 'day as a kind of aper-
tjif' for dinner.. Never in m y life
befoKe-havel bail m y -'fill of them.-
"They cost, anywhere from 3 cents
to 9 'Cents; a piece', one of 'the few
cheap things here . Now mangoes
are' in ..season, .and we can get 4
for about 12 cents. If only ..we
could live on. these cheap things.
Of 'Course we could, if we 'had. to.
Manoc root,. " peanuts, bananas,
'mangoes and bread — oh yes, and
avocados. If we'd do that, we'd,
pay for the kids'" .schooling with
•the "savings.' I think the natives
eat., a. .lot. of '.fish which 'they catch
themselves.

I 'Can't tell you much about the
rainy season yet, for apparently
the rainy season has decided "not
to be the rainy season. Everyone
says it 'has. never1 'rained so little at
this, time' of- the .year., Withthefirst
'Couple of storms we had, 'the most
impressive : thing was the army
of insects 'that it seemed, to 'bring
out of 'the ground. "The., grilon
Ccricket) is the worst — about 'the
size of little birds and .so persis-
tent 'Ttey jump at you .as you
come out of the bouse in 'the: eve-
ning; and cling to ' your1 clothes.
They fly Into 'the house at every

opportunity and yoi|., d u s t , fan"}'.
bring yourself to step w ' t t a n -^ •
it would be like stepping: arra titnd,
so you grab them with a cloth or
paper and "'throw them out'Since
"we've had our walls spraqred, we're/;,
much freer of insects,' , ...' • ' .. " .:'".' *,..
"• "Until last night we hadnti. had*.
;rain for.',weeks, 'and then...it was..a:; -
jgood,, steady, mucfa-ne^dcid down-
mwir,. '"The air is, very moist though .
-aiid with the' heat; you1 'caiit'tiien"
'yourself for a. half "hbiir wfttbut,
having to 'Change from top *Q'" *"*•-
•that's"'the .worst "part of the; •Seat-•'
—' its dani,pness.- I've never ottied" ;

ftpm every poie-so freely. ^ ; : ^ '•"•''• • '

' " Last year liquor was tevolved lit
•the ,*®>s® 'of 3S _pedestriaiiS'5'*h»'J

were injured in traffic, and vtraifflc
difltttnsi 'So if .you.- Jiaye '"been *"
ing, don't 'take the. ehacce o(,
ing. cut .down.; in; traffic, says
Connecticut .Safety - Comm*6ion.
.call.; a c a b . • • - "•- ;.v -

. .prlvJng ijiear..'a::sch'ool after the
closing hour, slow down and. drive
with extra caution. Assuming all
children have left. ..the- school or
using horn to warn -children' who
jmay =be*playtng'iieaxby art •fflfe-
takers," says the Connecticut Safe-
ty CammissioB; •••••• • - •

. ' Are 'your 'feet, idfting-you? They"
"might, say* the Connecttciit .Safety-
Commission,, unless you take, tbe':

commonsense precautions of cross-
ing at intersections, keeping within
marked crosswalks, looking to 'the
left'and'right and. 'turning 'traffic,"
and wearing something light at
.n ight , ... .-. . . . . . •••- ' "

' NOW PLAYING

"FR1EMDLY
PERSUASKW <md
"CRASHING IAS'

VEOAS"
'"BUN. - MON. - TUE8.

:-UISI FOR USE11

NOTIOE
SALE OF PROPERTY 'TO' SATISFY TAX

LEVIES DCFK THE TOWN OF
VATERIOWN

'On. Febrtury 8, 19BT tbe nadmrigmd
will Mil at Public Auction to ustiafF tax
tarta due tike Town of Watertown .from
the' Iklate of John M. EncelMii, the fot-
loirliic described property owned 'tor Hm
•aid. Batata of John M. Bacdmn:

A certain pieca or p*rc«l of' land,
'beinc •bowii. •>. lots ntunbtr* 181 throoeh
1.M lincl'infm am,' Map of O*krU!« Gardca*
Sectkm 1, 'on. Site in UM Tmn, Cleric's
Offtoa in »*id Town. Bm Watertown L*nd
R«rcrd«, Volnuw *2, pag» '*» .
. Tasoa. doa 'On Town, of Watertown on
'the above d«*:rib«d land on the Lktt of
1947 to HIS inclusive amount to' 'I1U..KB,
ini-ludfnjt tstercat and lien. f«ca.

The above described. 'land will 'be sold
subject to a lien, in favor of the State
of Connecticut In. the amount of 1405.00
and taxes due the CUorill*: Fire District
.unfmntlnK' 'to aDproitmatelT SGO.CM.

TOTAL COST of tend. W ADDITION
to 'the amounts due on the encumbrances
shown above, — $292.43, which amount
includiea, Tlonm. Taxea. with interest and
lien, fees, title March, advertUine and
•ale and rwrrHnss ' fees. -

Site to 'be held at S:IO p.m. at' the
Town Hall Watertown., i n 1MB all taxes.
'ften and enntit mhall be. paid by the owner
or 'Other intowteVt party before aald. tine.
B«fc«d at vr-trr*~mn this 4th day
of December, 1956.

nrviMC p. SM.1TH:
Tax CoUeetor for 'the. Tows, of Watertown

The OAK, Oakvile
MOW PLAYING thru 8AT.

Gary Cooper, Dorothy MoGuire
in •FRIENDLY PERSUASION1

. plus "King of the 'Coral 3«a"

Matinee Every Afternoon This
•Week.

Sunday, "MR. ROBERTS" and
"TWE MoCONN'E'LL STOHY"

" both In T-Color
'Closed Men., -Htm Year's Eve.
Starting Xuesday, January 1st

•THE OPPOSITE SEX**'

BANTAM, Bantam
NOW 'thru SATURDAY

Tonight; at 7—Frl., Sat. at 6:30
Tab Hunter and 'Natalie Wood

hi "THE QIH'IL HIE LEFT
BEHIND" plus .Addled Program

SUM DAY — 1 DAY ON LY
'Doris Day in "JULIE"

Closed Moti., New Year's Eve
Starting Tuesday, January 1st.

"SHARK FIGHTER" and
"DOWN LIBERTY ROAD"

WINES AND UOUORS
GOOD CHBt m MEW YEATS!

WE FEATURfi
The 'finest Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, including
Scotches; Cord ids, Champagnes, Beers and
Liquor Specialties . . . With free 'delivery right
to your door.

TEL. CR 4-8059

VILLAGE
PACKAGE STORE

413 MAIN ST. OAKYHJ.E
Michael Oi Primio, Prop.

H A P P Y NEW YEAR TO ALI I I

LOMBARD AMU MALL CHAIN SAWS
HOfTFS POWER BRUSI1 C U T m S

SHOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT
BIRD SEED AMD FEEDERS

AN11. - FREEZE
• • •

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, tot.
DEPOT STR IE E T W A I E R T O WH
Plenty*of convenient parking odfacent to store*

Td. CRwrwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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tT'n ittnttf from Fhae *O
imentBlf — Is km^oootuiCKd,
lasted tt>r a t least six
and there is little chance of
covery in the future, you
eligibta: far imntttiy bmw&t
meats. Bats* payments, which cat*
start at affe 50t' ace the sums- as
the anwarot «f the eidi-age

Ub
to If

thifc-ln
imontls for which." CMII
paymerti can b» iriNr is July*
1957. BHMmwri there will tm W
benefit pgyamUs fcr your
enta onHtfwa " _ . -.
old-age* "Wniflt p*5oae*ct* at
65 (or, in .toe case of a woman
gettiae Usability Bttjnmenis*** *ny
time betweea ag* 62 and 65). Of
course, .loanlyt «? xiiaabUity bene-
fits wianefe-e«*e* tte payment-**
benefit to- any of your
depeBdeatarinr«*se- ye*i -ah

Thai i f o * l*Buiiw«B«l» for dlw»-
blity jjaamaee payttieaS at _
50, anp- oifciJir setnirlty credit for
5 year3 of work In the 10 years,
before- the e&lalilfAri " " "

disability. JMiaiMfer ii

date at y*tr dfeabiiltr. n l I *
yeara oT worfiT in 'Hie- 3 years Tbefore
that date.- Active military service
at any time after September 15,
1940. and work- in--the raiifoad
Industry after 1936 can count to-
ward the work requirements for
clisaMlity insurance payments un-

I
A • ••

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALII!

To make your New Year
imtfry; come And look at
f'lhe savings-you can have"

on these

After-Christmas
Specials!!

50% OFF
; C H R I S T M A S .. „

D E C O R A T I O N S ,
C A R D S , ETC.

Now you:' can" save 50%
and af the . same time
send a card to +Kp» >̂ ou
forgot to send a card to,
but who did not forget
to'send a card to you!!!

We will be dosed
TUESDAY,

Hew Year's Day!!

STORE H O U R S :
Monday firry Saturday

10 A. M. to 6 P,M.
; ::'

:C!o'$ecl -̂ Tuesdays
Closed Sundays -

Luefa & Delar van Sand

oaa&aaa

' etna
Main St. Woodbury

CO '3-3149

p
mrnth*-mm amour*

_ y ttummmte te
f

®t9iy for Asaflilitf ftc
freuelito, you wiO be- re-

State-
agengywgch wilt eon-'

•lai'iug MMWaenta w J V

Souf cause* to accept
services that mtay
you by your- Stateto

yew. are- now aa» 50>oc gver,

by social «*~
to nwvt d p

disabled but have inner ap-
plied for the "disability freeze" of
your •arnings cccaui, you should

i*r trash with jpwm •orinl ae-
asray. If

lave already had. your -earnings
recdnl "frozen," there is no
hurry about applying for the bene-
fits payable at age 50. The earliest
time that applications for disabil-
ity cash payments can be accepted

aflar October 1, 1958; 'the irst
fy sn bs

made d Mfy 19R. Ycm Have until
Paamlier 3t,- 19SK ft* make srmir1

wtliaut lofeing, any sC

mmteanm &a& now bt-
came, a pact « the oU-age and

lav,
to cfeiki-

before
18HL flu llniiin Tfafr next OF-

ttai* in tU» «rtes. wfti explain
tUK insfwrtiM* amwKtment to the
soeiai srtuiii*^ lam.

Mr. and: Vcs. Aka A. Car&on
or juke WfimtemiB Bd. anmnmoe
the «nsagpmeat and. coming mar-
riage of fftptr dai|gtiter» MiSc Mal-
Afir Carlson, tfi Qrnest Baribaiilt,
son ctf Mr. tuni Mrs. Joseph Bari-
baziC of Waterftury. The wedding
nill Be held act Feb>2 in S t John's
QlIIEClL.

Hiis Carfson* a graduate of
Wilby High School, is etfipkiyed
in tile Ikboratory of the American
Brass Co.

Mr. Barioault^ a graduate oC
Crosby High School, served flve
years in the U. S. Air Force. He
is employed as an electrician with
Clapp, Rose and Vaughn, Inc.

TOWN TWWES , PEC> «T, t§S6 —

WttMig
Miss Marilyn Mae Hays, cftragB-

ter of" Mr .and. H*i' William .E..
Hays of WeOesiey »Hills, Mass.,

.son, of. .Mr.
and Mrs.". BamfelpCt Betts, Tfte
Green on 'Bee JT at 7:30 pan. in
tAe Wellastey .BBs CoBgregatian>-
d Church. The Rev. John. Wal-
lace will offieHft

Hie toitjt inlnitt ffttpndants udli
tacJude Met. Carl Stenon, Jr.r Iras'
troa of lonor;. Mrs: Stafford Bar-
reili Brockton, Mesa.,. 16s« Rativ
MaK-etoru Philadelphia:. Mrs
lames. Ferris, Hiss Mary .Ann
Henry and Mrw Holyoke L.
Whitney of WeUesley Hills,

bridesmaids.
l i m n — -c* irŷ ^M. '¥.»

.of Miss Hays, will sec** 'as best
.man and t i e ushers will fnclude
Carl SteBCTW. John H. Cassidy,
Jr., ftev. Eric W. Hutehism^ New
TaKtc:,' Walter .FMend, i r , Dux-
'tnry, ,Hass; Stafford I. BwrrelJ,
Brockton, and. Robert "M. B»irrffl»
Dennisport Mass.

.m<ys, a. graduate- of Dana
_ WeUesley,. attended Whea»

ton College .awl studied at Pratt
Institute of Art. N. '¥.

'Mr. Betts .attended; 'Tkft Sdool
iHHME oBLr 'fl^ IBXI8UHBB0HES6' QIC J0ttSi3XSOWBEDkii
College. He served, in 'the U. "S.
Army as. a lieutenant in the Ko-
rean, conflict.

A ZENITH RADIO wfflmakea
wonderful Christmas GTH

SEE OUR FINE SEtECTION.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ONE AND A11U!

VAN ARR RADIO
^ O t - 4-23T0

EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

Vt RILE/.1 HOW/. DO' VDO
KEEP T>WT NEW-CAR:

POWER:- IN YOUR BUGGlE ?

**''

MV BOX
"WAT CU5AISI-BURNING GULF NO-MOX.
\tHJ K3NOW GOLF mKES OUT THE GOO

AMD 'GIVES YOU MORE GO'

MAKES SENSE TO' ME.
IF \40U KEEP 'ER CLEAN
VOLTKEEP HER POWER

^ - - Get clean-burning

OULFNONOX
Ctratdt locatttttin$t
ftr turn and channel.

the "hfcjh-value" gasoline
START THE NEW YEAR OFF WITH GULP NO-NOX

Olson's Watertown forage
1101 MAIN STREET "TW. CR:«-2SI4 WATERTOWN,, CO'NW.

TO CYEHYONE A M O S T PROSPEROUS N E W YEAR!
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B y B O B P A L M E

0peakxnc\ of...
0PORT0

Here's a chronological roundup
of what our athletes accomplish
ed in various phases of sports dur-
ing 1956, It was indeed a fruit-
ful year,, as the local teams, won
many championships from other
area competitors. Generally, here
is what took place,
JANUARY

Chick LaV/scn was appointed
taxing and wrestling coach at
Gunnery Prep School in Wash-
ington, Conn . Swift Junior
High was. unbeaten to date while
Watertown High' was in •second.
11lace in the Housatonic 'Valley
League, but had won two in a row
and looked .impressive doing so

. Reale Lemieux enjoyed the
finest night, of his schoolboy car-
eer tallying 36 points in a losing
cause as the Injuns lost to Ells-
worth in the final seconds . . ..
FEBRUARY

Coach Jim Logan's Taft School
basket ball team was undefeated
in Tri-State League ball and it
looked like another championship
for the Big Red Watertown
fiot by two strong league rivals,
Terryville and Li.tchfl.eld, and was
finally in serious contention for
"the loop title . . . The Indians also
qualified, for the state Class C
tourney, they whipped Wamogo
Regional High for the Northern
Division crown of the HVL before
a standing room, crowd at; WHS
gym , . Tony Roberts" Swift
youngsters completed a fine sea-
son, with an 11-2 mark: . . ., New
Canaan eliminated Watertown in,
the opening round of the C play-
d o w n s , • •
MARCH

Miss Mimi Brennan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brennan of
Watertown continued to win 'tro-
phies for her outstanding aquatic
•efforts around the state ,. , .
JBofoliy Liakos threw a, half court
Bet shot with 'three seconds re-
maining to give Watertown the
championship of the HVL in as
thrilling' a. finish, .as you would
want to see, after Ridgefield had,
overcome a 20-point Watertown,
lead, to go ahead, with just those
three seconds left .' . ., Taft, con-
cluded, one of its finest seasons,
winning the Tri-State title and
losing but one game, its opener
against Loomis ,., ,. , Another
championship team, consisted of
Coach Gene Slason's seventh, and
eighth, grade Swift boys, who won,
the title •from, other Housatonic
"Valley League boys of that age.
APRIL

Little League directors were
.much, concerned over getting
I-fosgrove Stadium in shape for
the opening of the season. It was
•estimated that, flood waters, had,
done $3,000 dollars worth of dam-
age to the grounds . . . Water-
town High's basketball, team was
honored at a Sports Nite Banquet
si Swift School. Program, chair-
men were Bill McGee and, Stan
Wood bury and .guest speaker was
Hugh Greer . . ,., Watertown High
was to field a, veteran baseball
team and Bob Cook had high,
hopes for a title . . . Johnny
W'yscicki and crew were making
splendid progress in re-turfing
the Little League Field.
MAY

Stan, Sakl and Ralph Neubig
organized Watertown's first ama-

As we stand on the
threshold of a new
year we say thank

you and
Happy Hobday
to ail our friends.

MATTY'S ASPHALT
PAVING

Ds.i Graziano, Matthew Rose
and all the 'Boys

teur soccer team and- were look-
ing forward to their first contest,
.. . ., Bob Palmer Sr. working hard
to organize' a Babe1 Ruth League
with area towns involved . . .
WHS took over the .HVL leader-
ship as Paul Staver won, his third
straight game as the Injuns hand-
ed Terryville its, first league loss
in three1 years: . . ;, Little League
season opened, on schedule, its.
sixth locally. ,. , 'The 'Babe' Ruth
League was, officially organized
with six towns making up 'the
loop.
JUNE

Watertown 'won the -Class C
state baseball, championship but
lost to Terryville for the HVL
crown ,. ,. ,. Knights of Columbus
were to sponsor the Oakville and
Watertown Pony .League teams..
Watertown Jaycees were combin-
ing with, the Waterbury Chapter
in sponsoring a District, Golf
Tourney ., . . George Pierce's
Yankees won, the first round, in
LL play ,. . . The first local Babe
Ruth League game was to be
played on June .26 at peland Field
between, the Oakville and. Wa-
tertown teams.
JULY

Echo Lake and Slade's Pond,
our community recreation swim-
ming areas, were drawing larger
crowds than, ever ., ., ,. Oakville
Babe Ruth, Leaguers were still
undefeated in, loop play and, their

older 'baseball, brothers In the
Pony League, both Oakville and
Watertown,: were also unbeaten.
Watertown's Billy Salvatore
qualified for the National Jaycee
Golf Tourney at Fargo, 'NJ>. . .
.FranMe fflavna. .made tlw.."third!
hole in one of .his "career at Wa-
tertown's tenth hole while 'tour-
ing with Joe Faqnigletti. Moe
Zaccaria was playing .fine Mil for
Middlebury of the Pomperaug
League. Hoe 'is 'the only active
player of the original. Oakville
Red Sox, organized in.- IMC. Of
course there was an earlier edi-
tion of the Bed Sox many years
'before' that. * ' '
AUGUST'

Local Little League fans were
thrilled: as our' boys won 'the Dis-
trict 5 championship defeating
Danbury, Union City,' 'Thomaston
and Seymour for 'the eoveted tro-
phies . . ',.. Watertown, defeated
Oakville'" 7-6 to •••take over the
Pomperaug League lead'. . .Strat-
ford's .Ronnie Fiorella hurled a
no-hit-no-run - game - against our
Little League All" Stats in, .the
opening' game of the Regional
playoffs ., •. . 'Oakville*. mm the
Bate Ruth League regular season
title and also' the League playoffs
for a grand slam performance . . .
Pat Piscopo's Oakville Pony
Leaguers, also won. the league ..ti-
tle and the playoff crown, which
spoke •• well of our youig ball,
players during the summer
Frank .Hlavna won, 'the coveted
Watertown 'Golf Club champion-
ship, his first,' defeating Joe' Fa-
migietti who had two club cham-
pionships in his closet.
SEPTEMBER

Stan, Sakl entered the Water-
town Boys" dub in the Connecti-
cut Amateur1 Soccer1 League . . ..
'George Bassi lost his bocci sin-'
gles crown to yours truly ',., ,.
Carl Lubitski was named 'co-cap-
tain of the Clark' University soc-
cer team , ., . Billy Salvatore gave
an excellent account of himself
at Fargo, N.D., in, 'the Jaycee Golf
Tourney.
OCTOBER

We 'Wish for you
and yours a year as
warm and glowing
as ca nclfel igfftf—fil-
ed with gladness
and good will.

HOE'S AUTO PARTS
1 N C .

138 Division Street
232 Wortertown Avenue

Waterbury
Waterbury

Have what
you want.

When you
want it!

JUST SAVE REGULARLY

• Regular saving builds sub-,
•tanfial totals in an, amaz-
ingly short time. We add

' liberal earnings twice-yearly
to make 'that total larger
Start now to saw for what-
ever you want!

• 12 W. MAIN STREET

'Bob' Cook added another cham-
pkateidp to h» : skein by taking
the soccer honors -in the HVL, the
season was costly' however as
Roger Woodbury was injured se-
riously and 'would .miss basketball
for several weeks . . . Taffs new
gym was Bearing' 'Com.pleti.Gn and.
it was to' tie one of the finest
plants anywhere .. . . Oakville Pin
Co. won-'the1 championship -of the
Scovill Co. softball loop . . . Mar-
ty Maccione's Whiz Kids all but
had 'the City Wide softball league
crown wrapped up and Marty had
a no-hitter going into- the last,
frame when Ferrarri's Restaurant
exploded for 'three1 runs to take
the title. - .,
NOVEMBER ' "

Watertown .American Legion
entered 'the newly-formed North-
western Connecticut Basketball:
.League' . . . Real estate" man Ray
FIUJs captured'the blue" .fib'tooi*- in-
Jilg End Barn's annual Tall tour-
ney at South, ' Egret-want,'• Mass".
. . . Old Saybrook defeated, Wa-.
tertown High in, 'the finals of the
C soccer tournament 3-1 . . ., Ernie
'Neurakis was. leading the Water-'

plus- average ; *'.. * wSktenHn. lost
its first two basketball starts butt
'better things. were -expected from -
the 'Indians' as," the .season" pro-

DECEMBER •
Watertown won. its first - game

of 'the season with a smashing
-win, war Tenywffl^rlmtzfell.1 be-
low -par in losing to Thomaston.
'The Indians got 'back on the win-
ning track with an impressive
victory 'over Wamogo their next,
time out-. . . Swift appeared to
'be in for another good -year, 'win-
ning over" Kaynor and Cheshire
Freshmen . ., v Bit Piscopo, doing
a, fine Job in' running the re-or-
ganized Community Basketball
League1- •

.And there you have a, run-down
of .some "of-••"the feati-opr boys,
girts, -and; men and wonaen ath-
letes were "able to accomplish over
the";.past 12' ..Jnontfe. .flsSre were
many championships won and all
in 'ail.' our neighbors did a fine
Job 'Competing ' in. .all" sorts • "of
sports. .HAPPY. NEW' • YEAR
ALL. • . I

Happy New Year To Cosf&mers

and Friends. ."iTo? Everyone//'

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified
• ' 1

Metered ^

RANGE AND FUEL WL SBMCT

CALli.

ARM AMD'S
FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST.— (Tel. CR4-1679) — OAKY1LLI
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